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Emergency Manager’s 
Weekly Report 
August 7, 2020 Edition 

 
“Saying All Lives Matter or Police Lives Matter is an easy way 
not too look at our society in an objective way to see if it truly 
works for everyone. It is a sound bite, an easy way not to take 
some responsibility and call for a change. All Lives of course 

matter but how we treat others who are a minority or vulnerable 
in our society is a good indicator of who we are as a country and 

whether the phrase justice for all really has any meaning!” 
Author Unknown 
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Introduction  

 
Overview 
The emergency management profession is designed to establish and build connections 
with other communities, partners and disciplines.  The Emergency Manager’s Weekly 
Report simply builds on this principle and advocates that by sharing information with 
various partners around the world we can be better prepared for present and future 
hazards and threats.   
 
The Emergency Manager’s Weekly Report through the weekly publication and the social 
media pages distributes information and resources on a variety of disciplines and topics, 
this includes:  

• Emergency Management, Civil Protection and Preparedness 

• Homeland Security 

• Criminal Intelligence 

• National Security and Defense 

• School and University Safety, Security and Emergency Management 

• Access and Functional Needs 

• Natural and Technological Hazards 

• Disaster Risk Reduction 

• Emergency Communications 

• First Responders (Police, Fire, EMS, Criminal Justice, Search and Rescue) 

• Global Affairs and Security 

• War Crimes and Human Rights 

• Humanitarian Affairs and International Development 

• Immigration, Refugees and Migrations 

• Climate Change 

• Sustainability and Resiliency 

• Public Health and Healthcare  

• Cultural Heritage Preparedness and Protection 
 
History 
The Emergency Manager’s Weekly Report started back in 2000 as a simple e-mail 
message to share news and resources with a select group of colleagues.  In 2005 the 
Weekly Report was distributed mainly through e-mail in a form similar to this document.  
The use of social media pages began in 2011. 
 
Contributions 
The Emergency Manager’s Weekly Report relies on contributions from several 
organizations.  In particular the International Association of Emergency Managers 
(IAEM) utilizes elements from this publication to provide information regarding the latest 
technology, mandates and hazards to emergency managers.  We in turn contribute to 
the IAEM Dispatch, which is a weekly publication highlighting the latest news and 
information.  If you would like to receive this publication you can register for free at: 
http://www.iaemdispatch.com/  
 
 
 

http://www.iaemdispatch.com/
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EM Weekly Report’s Website and Social Media Presence 
The Emergency Manager’s Weekly Report is posted weekly on our website. This page is 
accessible to anyone.  The Weekly Report’s social media presence includes the 
following (right click on the links below to access these pages): 

• Facebook 

• Linkedin Page 

• Twitter  

• Linkedin Group 

• Instagram 

• Flickr 

• Blog  

• Facebook Group (Job Opportunities) 

 
The social media pages are meant to distribute information daily.  Typically the news, 
reports and resources that are posted are topics that have broad appeal and interest.  
Examples include:  

• New technology, programs or initiatives 

• National and international news 

• Upcoming Webinars and conferences 

 
Feel free to like, join and follow these pages because we regularly share news and 
information through them daily.   
 
Steve Detwiler 
Editor 
Emergency Manager’s Weekly Report  
 

  

http://www.emergencymanagersweeklyreport.com/
http://www.facebook.com/emweeklyreport
http://www.facebook.com/emweeklyreport
https://www.linkedin.com/company/emweeklyrpt/
https://www.linkedin.com/company/emweeklyrpt/
https://twitter.com/emweeklyrpt
https://twitter.com/emweeklyrpt
http://www.linkedin.com/groups/Emergency-Managers-Weekly-Report-3833131?mostPopular=&gid=3833131&goback=%2Egmp_3833131%2Egde_3833131_member_47547619
https://www.instagram.com/emweeklyrpt/
http://www.flickr.com/photos/emweeklyreport/
http://www.flickr.com/photos/emweeklyreport/
http://emweeklyrpt.wordpress.com/
https://www.facebook.com/groups/EMJobBoard
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 Situation Reports and Blog Posts 
 
Coronavirus Disease Pandemic Situation Reports  

• Report #50: http://ow.ly/4Q5N50AJFxz   

• Report #51: http://ow.ly/X4rH50APRpK 
 
Port of Beirut Explosion Situation Reports  

• Report #1: https://arcg.is/0bbnbG  

• Report #2: https://arcg.is/1rf1q4 

• Report #3: https://arcg.is/1njbij0  

• Report #4: https://arcg.is/1u5Szn1  
 
State and local mitigation plan review guides are being updated by FEMA 
https://emweeklyrpt.wordpress.com/2020/08/08/state-and-local-mitigation-plan-review-
guides-are-being-updated-by-fema/ 
 
AMS Council names Robert Goldhammer, CEM, as the winner of the Kenneth C. 
Spengler Award 
https://emweeklyrpt.wordpress.com/2020/08/08/ams-council-names-robert-goldhammer-
cem-as-the-winner-of-the-kenneth-c-spengler-award/ 
 
Engagement opportunity with the National Climate Assessment 
https://emweeklyrpt.wordpress.com/2020/08/08/engagement-opportunity-with-the-
national-climate-assessment/ 
 
Welcoming Week, Sept 12-20 
https://emweeklyrpt.wordpress.com/2020/08/08/welcoming-week-sept-12-20/ 
 
FEMA announces public comment period for Debris Monitoring Guide 
https://emweeklyrpt.wordpress.com/2020/08/08/fema-announces-public-comment-
period-for-debris-monitoring-guide/ 
 
FEMA’s Notice of Funding Opportunities for FMA and BRIC Grants 
https://emweeklyrpt.wordpress.com/2020/08/08/femas-notice-of-funding-opportunities-
for-fma-and-bric-grants/ 

 

 

http://ow.ly/4Q5N50AJFxz
http://ow.ly/X4rH50APRpK
https://arcg.is/0bbnbG
https://arcg.is/1rf1q4
https://arcg.is/1njbij0
https://arcg.is/1u5Szn1
https://emweeklyrpt.wordpress.com/2020/08/08/state-and-local-mitigation-plan-review-guides-are-being-updated-by-fema/
https://emweeklyrpt.wordpress.com/2020/08/08/state-and-local-mitigation-plan-review-guides-are-being-updated-by-fema/
https://emweeklyrpt.wordpress.com/2020/08/08/ams-council-names-robert-goldhammer-cem-as-the-winner-of-the-kenneth-c-spengler-award/
https://emweeklyrpt.wordpress.com/2020/08/08/ams-council-names-robert-goldhammer-cem-as-the-winner-of-the-kenneth-c-spengler-award/
https://emweeklyrpt.wordpress.com/2020/08/08/engagement-opportunity-with-the-national-climate-assessment/
https://emweeklyrpt.wordpress.com/2020/08/08/engagement-opportunity-with-the-national-climate-assessment/
https://emweeklyrpt.wordpress.com/2020/08/08/welcoming-week-sept-12-20/
https://emweeklyrpt.wordpress.com/2020/08/08/fema-announces-public-comment-period-for-debris-monitoring-guide/
https://emweeklyrpt.wordpress.com/2020/08/08/fema-announces-public-comment-period-for-debris-monitoring-guide/
https://emweeklyrpt.wordpress.com/2020/08/08/femas-notice-of-funding-opportunities-for-fma-and-bric-grants/
https://emweeklyrpt.wordpress.com/2020/08/08/femas-notice-of-funding-opportunities-for-fma-and-bric-grants/
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U.S. News Reports 

 
Emergency Management  
 
Cybersecurity Needs its Place in Emergency Management Now 
https://www.cpomagazine.com/cyber-security/cybersecurity-needs-its-place-in-
emergency-management-now/ 
 
Dr. Jeffrey Stern is FEMA’s Emergency Management Institute’s New Superintendent 
https://www.hstoday.us/people-on-the-move/dr-jeffrey-stern-is-femas-emergency-
management-institutes-new-superintendent/ 
 
Disaster Loans Entrench Disparities in Black Communities 
https://www.scientificamerican.com/article/disaster-loans-entrench-disparities-in-black-
communities/ 
 
WTAMU's emergency management administration program ranked top 5 in U.S. 
https://abc7amarillo.com/news/local/wtamus-emergency-management-administration-
program-ranked-top-5-in-us 
 
This Week in South Florida: Florida Director of Emergency Management Jared 
Moskowitz 
https://www.local10.com/news/local/2020/08/02/this-week-in-south-florida-florida-
director-of-emergency-management-jared-moskowitz/ 
 
Camp Fire Documentary ‘Rebuilding Paradise’ To Be Released Friday 
https://sacramento.cbslocal.com/2020/07/28/camp-fire-documentary-rebuilding-
paradise-released-
friday/?fbclid=IwAR1PVftoSRYOjyZBawhGhoHiEeujIwLPGWfPEEYQQNi4GbcY1xFQm
QUK56M#.XyEVK9JYd5I.facebook 
 
Disaster Management Is Too White, Official Tells Congress 
https://www.scientificamerican.com/article/disaster-management-is-too-white-official-
tells-
congress/?fbclid=IwAR07Fs2FRlK1cx7VnmPkogOMq6jx_rqZjqv4U6THYpJIUCkQSGnG
vZKnMBY 
 
After California's Camp Fire, Some People From Paradise Put Down Roots In Tennessee 
https://www.npr.org/2020/07/26/894129669/after-californias-camp-fire-some-people-
from-paradise-put-down-roots-in-tennesse?sc=18&f=1001 
 
Disaster Relief For The Elderly And Disabled Is Already Hard. Now Add A Pandemic 
https://www.npr.org/2020/07/22/894148776/disaster-relief-for-the-elderly-and-disabled-
is-already-hard-now-add-a-pandemic 
 
No Store Did More: How H-E-B Became a Model of Emergency Preparedness 
https://www.texasmonthly.com/news/how-heb-became-emergency-preparedness-model/ 
 
 

https://www.cpomagazine.com/cyber-security/cybersecurity-needs-its-place-in-emergency-management-now/
https://www.cpomagazine.com/cyber-security/cybersecurity-needs-its-place-in-emergency-management-now/
https://www.hstoday.us/people-on-the-move/dr-jeffrey-stern-is-femas-emergency-management-institutes-new-superintendent/
https://www.hstoday.us/people-on-the-move/dr-jeffrey-stern-is-femas-emergency-management-institutes-new-superintendent/
https://www.scientificamerican.com/article/disaster-loans-entrench-disparities-in-black-communities/
https://www.scientificamerican.com/article/disaster-loans-entrench-disparities-in-black-communities/
https://abc7amarillo.com/news/local/wtamus-emergency-management-administration-program-ranked-top-5-in-us
https://abc7amarillo.com/news/local/wtamus-emergency-management-administration-program-ranked-top-5-in-us
https://www.local10.com/news/local/2020/08/02/this-week-in-south-florida-florida-director-of-emergency-management-jared-moskowitz/
https://www.local10.com/news/local/2020/08/02/this-week-in-south-florida-florida-director-of-emergency-management-jared-moskowitz/
https://sacramento.cbslocal.com/2020/07/28/camp-fire-documentary-rebuilding-paradise-released-friday/?fbclid=IwAR1PVftoSRYOjyZBawhGhoHiEeujIwLPGWfPEEYQQNi4GbcY1xFQmQUK56M#.XyEVK9JYd5I.facebook
https://sacramento.cbslocal.com/2020/07/28/camp-fire-documentary-rebuilding-paradise-released-friday/?fbclid=IwAR1PVftoSRYOjyZBawhGhoHiEeujIwLPGWfPEEYQQNi4GbcY1xFQmQUK56M#.XyEVK9JYd5I.facebook
https://sacramento.cbslocal.com/2020/07/28/camp-fire-documentary-rebuilding-paradise-released-friday/?fbclid=IwAR1PVftoSRYOjyZBawhGhoHiEeujIwLPGWfPEEYQQNi4GbcY1xFQmQUK56M#.XyEVK9JYd5I.facebook
https://sacramento.cbslocal.com/2020/07/28/camp-fire-documentary-rebuilding-paradise-released-friday/?fbclid=IwAR1PVftoSRYOjyZBawhGhoHiEeujIwLPGWfPEEYQQNi4GbcY1xFQmQUK56M#.XyEVK9JYd5I.facebook
https://www.scientificamerican.com/article/disaster-management-is-too-white-official-tells-congress/?fbclid=IwAR07Fs2FRlK1cx7VnmPkogOMq6jx_rqZjqv4U6THYpJIUCkQSGnGvZKnMBY
https://www.scientificamerican.com/article/disaster-management-is-too-white-official-tells-congress/?fbclid=IwAR07Fs2FRlK1cx7VnmPkogOMq6jx_rqZjqv4U6THYpJIUCkQSGnGvZKnMBY
https://www.scientificamerican.com/article/disaster-management-is-too-white-official-tells-congress/?fbclid=IwAR07Fs2FRlK1cx7VnmPkogOMq6jx_rqZjqv4U6THYpJIUCkQSGnGvZKnMBY
https://www.scientificamerican.com/article/disaster-management-is-too-white-official-tells-congress/?fbclid=IwAR07Fs2FRlK1cx7VnmPkogOMq6jx_rqZjqv4U6THYpJIUCkQSGnGvZKnMBY
https://www.npr.org/2020/07/26/894129669/after-californias-camp-fire-some-people-from-paradise-put-down-roots-in-tennesse?sc=18&f=1001
https://www.npr.org/2020/07/26/894129669/after-californias-camp-fire-some-people-from-paradise-put-down-roots-in-tennesse?sc=18&f=1001
https://www.npr.org/2020/07/22/894148776/disaster-relief-for-the-elderly-and-disabled-is-already-hard-now-add-a-pandemic
https://www.npr.org/2020/07/22/894148776/disaster-relief-for-the-elderly-and-disabled-is-already-hard-now-add-a-pandemic
https://www.texasmonthly.com/news/how-heb-became-emergency-preparedness-model/
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Disaster Case Management: An Important Disaster Response Tool 
https://www.domesticpreparedness.com/preparedness/disaster-case-management-an-
important-disaster-response-tool/?MvBriefArticleId=26600 
 

 

 
 

https://www.domesticpreparedness.com/preparedness/disaster-case-management-an-important-disaster-response-tool/?MvBriefArticleId=26600
https://www.domesticpreparedness.com/preparedness/disaster-case-management-an-important-disaster-response-tool/?MvBriefArticleId=26600
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Homeland Security  
 
Accelerationists Including Boogaloo Gain Strength Online, Pose Mass-Casualty Threat 
https://www.hstoday.us/subject-matter-areas/counterterrorism/accelerationists-gain-
strength-online-pose-mass-casualty-threat-lawmakers-warned/ 
 
OIG Says DHS is Not Coordinating Efforts to Defend Food and Agriculture Systems 
Against Terrorism 
https://www.hstoday.us/subject-matter-areas/infrastructure-security/oig-says-dhs-is-not-
coordinating-efforts-to-defend-food-and-agriculture-systems-against-terrorism/ 
 
Coast Guard Makes History with First Female Gunner’s Mate Master Chief 
https://www.hstoday.us/federal-pages/dhs/uscg/coast-guard-makes-history-with-first-
female-gunners-mate-master-chief/ 
 
Urban planning as a tool of white supremacy – the other lesson from Minneapolis 
https://theconversation.com/urban-planning-as-a-tool-of-white-supremacy-the-other-
lesson-from-minneapolis-142249 
 
OIG Finds Weaknesses in CBP’s Covert Testing 
https://www.hstoday.us/subject-matter-areas/airport-aviation-security/oig-finds-
weaknesses-in-cbps-covert-testing/ 
 
The Threat of White Supremacist Foreign Fighters to U.S. National Security 
https://www.hstoday.us/subject-matter-areas/counterterrorism/the-threat-of-white-
supremacist-foreign-fighters-to-u-s-national-security/ 
 
DHS compiled ‘intelligence reports’ on journalists who published leaked documents 
https://www.washingtonpost.com/national-security/dhs-compiled-intelligence-reports-on-
journalists-who-published-leaked-documents/2020/07/30/5be5ec9e-d25b-11ea-9038-
af089b63ac21_story.html 
 
Trump boasts of pushing low-income housing out of suburbs 
https://www.politico.com/news/2020/07/29/trump-housing-policy-low-income-suburbs-
386414 
 
American Christianity Must Reckon With Legacy Of White Supremacy, Author Says 
https://www.npr.org/2020/07/30/896712611/american-christianity-must-reckon-with-
legacy-of-white-supremacy-author-says?sc=18&f=1001 
 
Judge orders DHS to collect all 'inaccurate' or 'misleading' statements it made in Global 
Entry lawsuit 
https://www.cnn.com/2020/07/29/politics/judge-orders-dhs-global-entry-
lawsuit/index.html?fbclid=IwAR2kWuaUuMw1AFDrUUercU4Xz2b0nUklSTH_K_VtyEN5n
nu0PiEuB2e3WnM 
 
Republican Senator Cotton criticized for 'necessary evil' slavery comment 
https://www.reuters.com/article/us-global-race-usa-cotton-
idUSKCN24S1MP?utm_campaign=trueAnthem%3A+Trending+Content&utm_medium=t
rueAnthem&utm_source=facebook 
 

https://www.hstoday.us/subject-matter-areas/counterterrorism/accelerationists-gain-strength-online-pose-mass-casualty-threat-lawmakers-warned/
https://www.hstoday.us/subject-matter-areas/counterterrorism/accelerationists-gain-strength-online-pose-mass-casualty-threat-lawmakers-warned/
https://www.hstoday.us/subject-matter-areas/infrastructure-security/oig-says-dhs-is-not-coordinating-efforts-to-defend-food-and-agriculture-systems-against-terrorism/
https://www.hstoday.us/subject-matter-areas/infrastructure-security/oig-says-dhs-is-not-coordinating-efforts-to-defend-food-and-agriculture-systems-against-terrorism/
https://www.hstoday.us/federal-pages/dhs/uscg/coast-guard-makes-history-with-first-female-gunners-mate-master-chief/
https://www.hstoday.us/federal-pages/dhs/uscg/coast-guard-makes-history-with-first-female-gunners-mate-master-chief/
https://theconversation.com/urban-planning-as-a-tool-of-white-supremacy-the-other-lesson-from-minneapolis-142249
https://theconversation.com/urban-planning-as-a-tool-of-white-supremacy-the-other-lesson-from-minneapolis-142249
https://www.hstoday.us/subject-matter-areas/airport-aviation-security/oig-finds-weaknesses-in-cbps-covert-testing/
https://www.hstoday.us/subject-matter-areas/airport-aviation-security/oig-finds-weaknesses-in-cbps-covert-testing/
https://www.hstoday.us/subject-matter-areas/counterterrorism/the-threat-of-white-supremacist-foreign-fighters-to-u-s-national-security/
https://www.hstoday.us/subject-matter-areas/counterterrorism/the-threat-of-white-supremacist-foreign-fighters-to-u-s-national-security/
https://www.washingtonpost.com/national-security/dhs-compiled-intelligence-reports-on-journalists-who-published-leaked-documents/2020/07/30/5be5ec9e-d25b-11ea-9038-af089b63ac21_story.html
https://www.washingtonpost.com/national-security/dhs-compiled-intelligence-reports-on-journalists-who-published-leaked-documents/2020/07/30/5be5ec9e-d25b-11ea-9038-af089b63ac21_story.html
https://www.washingtonpost.com/national-security/dhs-compiled-intelligence-reports-on-journalists-who-published-leaked-documents/2020/07/30/5be5ec9e-d25b-11ea-9038-af089b63ac21_story.html
https://www.politico.com/news/2020/07/29/trump-housing-policy-low-income-suburbs-386414
https://www.politico.com/news/2020/07/29/trump-housing-policy-low-income-suburbs-386414
https://www.npr.org/2020/07/30/896712611/american-christianity-must-reckon-with-legacy-of-white-supremacy-author-says?sc=18&f=1001
https://www.npr.org/2020/07/30/896712611/american-christianity-must-reckon-with-legacy-of-white-supremacy-author-says?sc=18&f=1001
https://www.cnn.com/2020/07/29/politics/judge-orders-dhs-global-entry-lawsuit/index.html?fbclid=IwAR2kWuaUuMw1AFDrUUercU4Xz2b0nUklSTH_K_VtyEN5nnu0PiEuB2e3WnM
https://www.cnn.com/2020/07/29/politics/judge-orders-dhs-global-entry-lawsuit/index.html?fbclid=IwAR2kWuaUuMw1AFDrUUercU4Xz2b0nUklSTH_K_VtyEN5nnu0PiEuB2e3WnM
https://www.cnn.com/2020/07/29/politics/judge-orders-dhs-global-entry-lawsuit/index.html?fbclid=IwAR2kWuaUuMw1AFDrUUercU4Xz2b0nUklSTH_K_VtyEN5nnu0PiEuB2e3WnM
https://www.reuters.com/article/us-global-race-usa-cotton-idUSKCN24S1MP?utm_campaign=trueAnthem%3A+Trending+Content&utm_medium=trueAnthem&utm_source=facebook
https://www.reuters.com/article/us-global-race-usa-cotton-idUSKCN24S1MP?utm_campaign=trueAnthem%3A+Trending+Content&utm_medium=trueAnthem&utm_source=facebook
https://www.reuters.com/article/us-global-race-usa-cotton-idUSKCN24S1MP?utm_campaign=trueAnthem%3A+Trending+Content&utm_medium=trueAnthem&utm_source=facebook
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Tampa teen arrested in hack of Twitter accounts of Obama, Bill Gates, Kanye West and 
others 
https://www.tampabay.com/news/crime/2020/07/31/17-year-old-in-tampa-arrested-for-
hack-of-prominent-twitter-accounts/ 
 
Georgia Man Sentenced for Attempted Attack on the White House 
https://www.hstoday.us/subject-matter-areas/counterterrorism/georgia-man-sentenced-
for-attempted-attack-on-the-white-
house/?utm_source=rss&utm_medium=Sendible&utm_campaign=RSS 
 
Pro-Trump Group Returns Donation From White Nationalist After Media Inquiry 
https://www.npr.org/2020/07/25/895196681/pro-trump-group-returns-donation-from-
white-nationalist-after-media-inquiry?sc=18&f=1001 
 
State Rep. Will Dismukes resigns as pastor after speaking at KKK founder’s 
birthday party 
https://www.al.com/news/2020/07/state-rep-will-dismukes-steps-down-as-pastor-after-
speaking-at-kkk-founders-birthday-
party.html?fbclid=IwAR353Y56WcQLoYeZJgnMHhpz_x0oQ-
SoSfotY9cxuH0tDeNeFKY0BXMmG6Y 
 
David Duke has been banned from Twitter 
https://www.cnn.com/2020/07/31/tech/david-duke-twitter-ban/index.html 
 
Volunteer hacker army boosts U.S. election cybersecurity 
https://www.nbcnews.com/tech/tech-news/volunteer-hacker-army-boosts-u-s-election-
cybersecurity-n1235324 
 
U.S. prosecutors do not charge Portland protesters with antifa ties 
https://www.reuters.com/article/us-global-race-protests-antifa-
idUSKCN2502NQ?utm_campaign=trueAnthem%3A%20Trending%20Content&utm_med
ium=trueAnthem&utm_source=facebook&fbclid=IwAR0cAMWY0jGfMPRNa0NtydwEo5F
3PiEzw3e5z7_aDeywgLWrnIgfRvz7GbI 
 
Anti-racism reading list: 10 books to get started 
https://www.csmonitor.com/Books/2020/0616/Anti-racism-reading-list-10-books-to-get-
started?cmpid=kwpsub&kwp_0=1687888&kwp_4=4990153&kwp_1=2116968 
 
One year later, El Paso reflects on the hate behind Walmart shooting 
https://www.usatoday.com/in-depth/news/nation/2020/08/03/el-paso-walmart-shooting-
racist-motive-behind-
attack/5556903002/?fbclid=IwAR0hIEpq6B7QbUL5YsUGvdT0eVWkiDpDGqF9A5T0p-
1AHHVM4xRKMxI26K0 
 
Remembering those we lost August 3 
https://www.ktsm.com/news/el-paso-strong/remembering-those-we-lost-august-
3/?fbclid=IwAR31k39c4FUqbGCa2PBvQSV1kJA7PUiHHmxvWoWJCeyGnXyuvp_-
LhqLy-g 
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Mystery at Arizona's Palo Verde nuclear plant: Who flew drones over the reactors? 
https://www.azcentral.com/story/money/business/energy/2020/07/31/drones-flew-over-
palo-verde-nuclear-plant-arizona-pilots-
unknown/5551928002/?fbclid=IwAR3_cYjhQ7BKzrWiADDkk0WspTxtgDa8IyPvnOSPtVa
oe-ZpDQUECwl7iGE 
 
Cuomo, then Schumer accuse DHS officials of potential criminal activity 
https://www.politico.com/states/new-york/albany/story/2020/07/24/cuomo-then-schumer-
accuse-dhs-officials-of-potential-criminal-activity-1303418 
 
Federal Appeals Court Upholds Dismissal Of Cliven Bundy Case 
https://www.npr.org/2020/08/06/899886777/federal-appeals-court-upholds-dismissal-of-
cliven-bundy-case?sc=18&f=899886777 
 
Michigan GOP official refuses calls to resign while continuing to publicly use n-word 
https://thehill.com/homenews/state-watch/511020-michigan-gop-official-refuses-calls-to-
resign-while-continuing-to 

https://www.azcentral.com/story/money/business/energy/2020/07/31/drones-flew-over-palo-verde-nuclear-plant-arizona-pilots-unknown/5551928002/?fbclid=IwAR3_cYjhQ7BKzrWiADDkk0WspTxtgDa8IyPvnOSPtVaoe-ZpDQUECwl7iGE
https://www.azcentral.com/story/money/business/energy/2020/07/31/drones-flew-over-palo-verde-nuclear-plant-arizona-pilots-unknown/5551928002/?fbclid=IwAR3_cYjhQ7BKzrWiADDkk0WspTxtgDa8IyPvnOSPtVaoe-ZpDQUECwl7iGE
https://www.azcentral.com/story/money/business/energy/2020/07/31/drones-flew-over-palo-verde-nuclear-plant-arizona-pilots-unknown/5551928002/?fbclid=IwAR3_cYjhQ7BKzrWiADDkk0WspTxtgDa8IyPvnOSPtVaoe-ZpDQUECwl7iGE
https://www.azcentral.com/story/money/business/energy/2020/07/31/drones-flew-over-palo-verde-nuclear-plant-arizona-pilots-unknown/5551928002/?fbclid=IwAR3_cYjhQ7BKzrWiADDkk0WspTxtgDa8IyPvnOSPtVaoe-ZpDQUECwl7iGE
https://www.politico.com/states/new-york/albany/story/2020/07/24/cuomo-then-schumer-accuse-dhs-officials-of-potential-criminal-activity-1303418
https://www.politico.com/states/new-york/albany/story/2020/07/24/cuomo-then-schumer-accuse-dhs-officials-of-potential-criminal-activity-1303418
https://www.npr.org/2020/08/06/899886777/federal-appeals-court-upholds-dismissal-of-cliven-bundy-case?sc=18&f=899886777
https://www.npr.org/2020/08/06/899886777/federal-appeals-court-upholds-dismissal-of-cliven-bundy-case?sc=18&f=899886777
https://thehill.com/homenews/state-watch/511020-michigan-gop-official-refuses-calls-to-resign-while-continuing-to
https://thehill.com/homenews/state-watch/511020-michigan-gop-official-refuses-calls-to-resign-while-continuing-to
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Defense and National Security 
 
How to hide from a drone – the subtle art of ‘ghosting’ in the age of surveillance 
https://theconversation.com/how-to-hide-from-a-drone-the-subtle-art-of-ghosting-in-the-
age-of-surveillance-143078 
 
Trump says he has not spoken to Putin about alleged Russian bounties on U.S. troops 
https://www.washingtonpost.com/politics/trump-says-he-has-not-spoken-to-putin-about-
alleged-russian-bounties-on-us-troops/2020/07/29/c8037944-d186-11ea-8c55-
61e7fa5e82ab_story.html?utm_campaign=wp_main&utm_medium=social&utm_source=
facebook&fbclid=IwAR3hMDaYBymXIy247vJFR9IHJZADjfw_46vU3t3V6rFU6uQvlS_C5
zNzNic 
 
One Marine dead, 8 missing after training 'mishap' off California coast 
https://www.nbcnews.com/news/us-news/one-marine-dead-8-missing-after-training-
mishap-california-coast-
n1235440?cid=sm_npd_nn_fb_ma&fbclid=IwAR3xa2cE7uAaVrjGWP59mToMlx-
4VhMr1xm1IGgGcGlK6pAx5zjkDFUCA1o 
 
Esper requires training that refers to protesters, journalists as 'adversaries' 
https://www.politico.com/amp/news/2020/07/29/pentagon-protesters-journalists-
adversaries-386854?__twitter_impression=true&s=09 
 
Army Names Independent Panel In Fort Hood Review, Following Vanessa Guillen Killing 
https://www.npr.org/2020/07/30/897277522/army-names-independent-panel-in-fort-
hood-review-following-vanessa-guillen-killi?sc=18&f=1001 
 
Analysts Say Armed Groups At Protests Raise Specter Of A 'Street War' 
https://www.npr.org/2020/07/30/896770081/analysts-say-armed-groups-at-protests-
raise-specter-of-a-street-war?sc=18&f=1001 
 
Trump Floats Delaying The Election. It Would Require A Change In Law 
https://www.npr.org/2020/07/30/897111969/trump-floats-delaying-the-election-it-would-
require-a-change-in-law?sc=18&f=1001 
 
Trump advisers hesitated to give military options and warned adversaries over fears he 
might start a war 
https://www.cnn.com/2020/08/06/politics/trump-advisers-fears-military-options/index.html 
 
Trump skirts Senate to install nominee under fire for Islamaphobic tweets in Pentagon 
post 
https://www.politico.com/news/2020/08/02/donald-trump-anthony-tata-pentagon-390851 
 
Singapore man admits being Chinese spy in US 
https://www.bbc.com/news/world-us-canada-53534941 
 
Russia Working to Damage Biden's White House Bid, Spy Agencies Say 
https://www.msn.com/en-us/news/politics/russia-working-to-damage-biden-s-white-
house-bid-spy-agencies-say/ar-BB17HAvg?ocid=ob-fb-enus-
580&fbclid=IwAR0Ipr7gtAS2BE7HfXhi7uaUm1KOhPp3sMMiqThMGi9-nNxS-
A6o_w5CfUc 
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Campus Safety, Security and Emergency Management 
 
Baltimore County police school resource officer wins national award 
https://www.wbaltv.com/article/baltimore-county-police-officer-danielle-moore-wins-
national-award/33404906# 
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Access/Functional Needs 
 
Eat or stay cool? Cities test ways to protect the poor from rising heat 
https://www.preventionweb.net/news/view/73017 
 
The ADA isn’t just about ramps – over 30 years, it has profoundly changed the 
deaf community 
https://theconversation.com/the-ada-isnt-just-about-ramps-over-30-years-it-has-
profoundly-changed-the-deaf-community-142541 

https://www.preventionweb.net/news/view/73017
https://theconversation.com/the-ada-isnt-just-about-ramps-over-30-years-it-has-profoundly-changed-the-deaf-community-142541
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Technological and Natural Hazards 
 
Thousands of Texans remain without power in the aftermath of Hurricane Hanna 
https://www.texastribune.org/2020/07/27/hurricane-hanna-aftermath-texas-power/ 
 
A Third of Texas City Is Likely to Flood, but Some Areas Aren’t on FEMA Maps 
https://www.govtech.com/em/preparedness/A-Third-of-Texas-City-Is-Likely-to-Flood-but-
Some-Areas-Arent-on-FEMA-Maps.html 
 
Using techniques learnt in astrophysics, researchers can now forecast drought up to ten 
weeks ahead 
https://www.preventionweb.net/news/view/72840 
 
How Hurricanes Have Shaped the Course of U.S. History 
https://www.smithsonianmag.com/history/tracing-history-united-states-through-history-
hurricanes-180975436/ 
 
Tropic storm Isaias whips up eastern US, killing at least 6 
https://apnews.com/0d4583ecf2405caf0ab3713169787b0c 
 
Wildfires can poison drinking water – here’s how communities can be better prepared 
https://www.preventionweb.net/news/view/73011 
 
Michigan Supreme Court rules former Gov. Snyder, emergency managers must 
face Flint water crisis lawsuit 
https://www.mlive.com/news/flint/2020/07/michigan-supreme-court-rules-former-gov-
snyder-emergency-managers-must-face-flint-water-crisis-lawsuit.html 
 
As Hawaii avoids direct hit from Douglas, a closer look at why Hawaii hurricanes are so 
rare 
https://abcnews.go.com/US/hawaii-avoids-direct-hit-douglas-closer-hawaii-
hurricanes/story?id=72011257&amp;MvBriefArticleId=22158 
 
California's Apple Fire Destroys More Than 20,000 Acres 
https://www.npr.org/2020/08/02/898330153/californias-apple-fire-destroys-more-than-20-
000-acres?sc=18&f=1001 
 
What Would Really Happen if a Tsunami Hit the Bay Area? 
https://www.kqed.org/news/10628782/what-would-really-happen-if-a-tsunami-hit-san-
francisco?fbclid=IwAR0_2FWZzObqUaB_BTwd8lII06R6kzeo9O4TuAVNdkRC-
YRtFpBytOhWS18 
 
Smaller Nuclear Plants May Come With Less Stringent Safety Rules 
https://www.npr.org/2020/08/01/897163261/smaller-nuclear-plants-may-come-with-less-
stringent-safety-rules?sc=18&f=1001 
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The Native American tribe on the front lines of Southern California's Apple Fire 
https://www.desertsun.com/story/news/environment/wildfires/2020/08/06/native-
american-tribe-front-lines-southern-californias-apple-
fire/3294807001/?utm_content=buffercbd0f&utm_medium=social&utm_source=twitter.co
m&utm_campaign=buffer&fbclid=IwAR2XjAdp-
ZfQJTpKD_J7jB9Nc9xdkbLjsMx1XN949RBiXi6hf2lOQ5g1BLE 
 
NOAA Now Predicts Up To 25 Named Storms In The Atlantic Hurricane Season 
https://www.npr.org/2020/08/06/899736652/noaa-now-predicts-up-to-25-named-storms-
in-the-atlantic-hurricane-season?sc=18&f=1001 
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Public Safety Communications  
 
Nothing to report 
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Emergency Services 
 
New Programs Intend to Help SAR Volunteers Heal 
https://www.5280.com/2020/07/new-programs-intend-to-help-sar-volunteers-
heal/?fbclid=IwAR1Yn49igvrOcm8A5TtqwLFpvmr_hY9LAdZlWoMmc8iFYoxMIvBz2xVtlv
c 
 
Misogynistic Lawyer Who Killed Judge’s Son Had List of Possible Targets 
https://www.nytimes.com/2020/07/25/nyregion/roy-den-hollander-esther-salas-
list.html#click=https://t.co/y8w1nBGpAF 
 
The worst-case scenario 
https://www.washingtonpost.com/nation/2020/07/24/police-huntsville-alabama-mental-
health-call/?arc404=true 
 
An armed Black Lives Matter protester confronted a car that drove toward a march. The 
driver fatally shot him. 
https://www.washingtonpost.com/nation/2020/07/27/garrett-foster-protest-shooting-
austin/?utm_campaign=wp_main&utm_medium=social&utm_source=facebook 
 
National Guard officer says police suddenly moved on Lafayette Square protesters, used 
‘excessive force’ before Trump visit 
https://www.washingtonpost.com/nation/2020/07/27/national-guard-commander-says-
police-suddenly-moved-lafayette-square-protesters-used-excessive-force-clear-path-
trump/?utm_campaign=wp_main&utm_medium=social&utm_source=facebook 
 
The research is clear: White people are not more likely than Black people to be killed by 
police 
https://phys.org/news/2020-07-white-people-black-police.html 
 
Colorado police apologize for detaining mother and children 
https://www.bbc.com/news/world-us-canada-53656005 
 
Trump ordered federal forces to quell Portland protests. But the chaos ended as soon as 
they left. 
https://www.washingtonpost.com/nation/2020/07/31/portland-protests-federal-
calm/?utm_campaign=wp_main&utm_medium=social&utm_source=facebook&fbclid=Iw
AR1YpxyxO3bd8llMVcETS96kuovu8dAjVherPlWmx6cb-ioIOnTZwvzwnNY 
 
Library's proposal on Black Lives Matter prompts sheriff to say won't respond to 911 
calls 
https://www.nbcnews.com/news/us-news/library-s-proposal-black-lives-matter-prompts-
sheriff-say-won-n1235166 
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New York Police Draw Anger After Plainclothes Officers Throw Woman Into Unmarked 
Van 
https://www.npr.org/sections/live-updates-protests-for-racial-
justice/2020/07/29/896733123/new-york-police-draw-anger-after-plainclothes-cops-
throw-protester-into-
unmarked?utm_medium=social&utm_campaign=npr&utm_term=nprnews&utm_source=f
acebook.com&fbclid=IwAR07Fs2FRlK1cx7VnmPkogOMq6jx_rqZjqv4U6THYpJIUCkQS
GnGvZKnMBY 
 
For Some Arrested At Portland Protests, Release Is Conditional On Not Attending More 
https://www.npr.org/sections/live-updates-protests-for-racial-
justice/2020/07/29/897000754/for-some-arrested-at-portland-protests-release-is-
conditional-on-not-attending-m?sc=18&f=897000754 
 
U.S. police forces experiment with cameras mounted on guns 
https://www.reuters.com/article/us-usa-police-gun-cameras/u-s-police-forces-
experiment-with-cameras-mounted-on-guns-idUSKCN24N2BL?MvBriefArticleId=22760 
 
Okla. city residents protest firing of EMS director, assistant fire chief 
https://www.ems1.com/protests/articles/okla-city-residents-protest-firing-of-ems-director-
assistant-fire-chief-tt4ZlNboZWSmAkI5/ 
 
Two charged with murder of Arizona State professor found in landfill 
https://www.nbcnews.com/news/us-news/two-charged-murder-arizona-state-professor-
found-landfill-n1234897 
 
The First Women on Hotshot Crews 
https://www.outsideonline.com/2413566/first-women-hotshots-wildland-
firefighters?utm_medium=social&utm_source=twitter&utm_campaign=onsiteshare 
 
Aurora police apologize after video shows Black children handcuffed face down on the 
pavement 
https://www.cbsnews.com/news/auora-police-apology-black-children-handcuffed-
pavement/?ftag=CNM-00-10aab6a&linkId=96053142 
 
After nearly 50 years on the run, 77-year-old prison escapee captured in New Mexico 
https://www.nbcnews.com/news/us-news/after-nearly-50-years-run-77-year-old-prison-
escapee-
n1236097?cid=sm_npd_nn_fb_ma&fbclid=IwAR082psLiHP7SHgSnd4M_dGL0ZrVg5WL
syTg-t6XGfYjfhFOlU_F1_L-fOM 
 
Judge Salas breaks silence in heartbreaking video tribute after son's shooting death 
https://abcnews.go.com/US/judge-salas-breaks-silence-heartbreaking-video-tribute-
sons/story?id=72143701 
 
San Francisco Proposes To Shift $120 Million From Police To Tackle Racial Disparities 
https://www.npr.org/sections/live-updates-protests-for-racial-
justice/2020/07/31/897835937/san-francisco-proposes-to-shift-120-million-from-police-
to-tackle-racial-dispari?sc=18&f=1001 
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Other 
 
A ‘Wall of Vets’ Joins the Front Lines of Portland Protests 
https://www.nytimes.com/2020/07/25/us/a-wall-of-vets-joins-the-front-lines-of-portland-
protests.html#click=https://t.co/bXRTIQUPvj 
 
Recipients Advised to Report Unsolicited Mystery Seed Shipments 
https://www.hstoday.us/subject-matter-areas/infrastructure-security/recipients-advised-
to-report-unsolicited-mystery-seed-shipments/ 
 
Rite Aid deployed facial recognition systems in hundreds of U.S. stores 
https://news.trust.org/item/20200728101316-pmj9q/ 
 
Census Door Knocking Cut A Month Short Amid Pressure To Finish Count 
https://www.npr.org/2020/07/30/896656747/when-does-census-counting-end-bureau-
sends-alarming-mixed-signals?sc=18&f=1001 
 
Trump fires TVA chair, cites hiring of foreign workers 
https://apnews.com/0336437987fec77627c17ca9a4c781bc 
 
Hookers for Jesus wins fresh round of funding from Trump administration 
https://www.reuters.com/article/us-usa-justice-hookers-for-jesus/hookers-for-jesus-wins-
fresh-round-of-funding-from-trump-administration-idUSKCN2512IY 
 
Construction to resume for Greek Orthodox church destroyed in 9/11 attacks 
https://nypost.com/2020/07/31/construction-to-resume-for-greek-orthodox-church-
destroyed-in-9-11-
attacks/?utm_source=facebook_sitebuttons&utm_medium=site%20buttons&utm_campai
gn=site%20buttons&fbclid=IwAR1hdcNN3ZfVLnEojAupIpXQAlRuhUWaYXo8OFuGcrmr
yqdyKWLFK489sUU 
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Climate Change, Sustainability and Resiliency  
 
FSU engineering researchers harness wind data to help meet energy needs in Florida  
https://www.eurekalert.org/pub_releases/2020-07/fsu-fer073020.php 
 
Satellite survey shows California's sinking coastal hotspots 
https://phys.org/news/2020-07-satellite-survey-california-coastal-hotspots.html 
 
Coastal flooding could hit 20% of world GDP by 2100 – study 
https://news.trust.org/item/20200730141252-cklx5/ 
 
Siberian heatwave: Wildfires rage in Arctic, sea ice melts 
https://apnews.com/f6023cf1cae76641a7ef205c22d7dce1 
 
Against the tide: storm-battered residents cling to beachfront homes on Australian east 
coast 
https://www.theguardian.com/australia-news/2020/jul/23/against-the-tide-storm-battered-
wamberal-residents-cling-to-beachfront-homes 
 
Last fully intact ice shelf in Canadian Arctic collapses 
https://globalnews.ca/news/7256706/canadian-arctic-ice-shelf-
collapse/?utm_medium=Facebook&utm_source=GlobalNews&fbclid=IwAR20Q4MalVMF
Gh6epHokWjQ8OAYzfZsBgHx9PNpPESoLJCpncwEW-Fu25UM 
 
With Fires, Heat and a Cyclone, Arctic Breaks Melting Record 
https://www.scientificamerican.com/article/with-fires-heat-and-a-cyclone-arctic-breaks-
melting-record/?utm_source=newsletter&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=today-in-
science&utm_content=link&utm_term=2020-07-31_top-
stories&spMailingID=68136883&spUserID=NDYwODQxNTE4Mjg3S0&spJobID=192432
1751&spReportId=MTkyNDMyMTc1MQS2&s=09 
 
BP will slash oil production by 40% and pour billions into green energy 
https://www.cnn.com/2020/08/04/business/bp-oil-clean-energy/index.html 

https://www.eurekalert.org/pub_releases/2020-07/fsu-fer073020.php
https://phys.org/news/2020-07-satellite-survey-california-coastal-hotspots.html
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https://www.scientificamerican.com/article/with-fires-heat-and-a-cyclone-arctic-breaks-melting-record/?utm_source=newsletter&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=today-in-science&utm_content=link&utm_term=2020-07-31_top-stories&spMailingID=68136883&spUserID=NDYwODQxNTE4Mjg3S0&spJobID=1924321751&spReportId=MTkyNDMyMTc1MQS2&s=09
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Public Health and Healthcare  
 
How new simulations can predict the spread of future pandemics 
https://www.preventionweb.net/news/view/71054?utm_source=Twitter&utm_campaign=
PreventionSavesLives 
 
'They Know What A Pandemic Is': HIV Survivors See Similarities To AIDS Epidemic 
https://www.npr.org/2020/08/03/898581035/they-know-what-a-pandemic-is-hiv-
survivors-see-similarities-to-aids-epidemic?sc=18&f=1001 
 
The Special Sauce That Makes Some Vaccines Work 
https://www.npr.org/sections/health-shots/2020/08/06/899813217/the-special-sauce-
that-makes-some-vaccines-work?sc=18&f=1001 

https://www.preventionweb.net/news/view/71054?utm_source=Twitter&utm_campaign=PreventionSavesLives
https://www.preventionweb.net/news/view/71054?utm_source=Twitter&utm_campaign=PreventionSavesLives
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https://www.npr.org/2020/08/03/898581035/they-know-what-a-pandemic-is-hiv-survivors-see-similarities-to-aids-epidemic?sc=18&f=1001
https://www.npr.org/sections/health-shots/2020/08/06/899813217/the-special-sauce-that-makes-some-vaccines-work?sc=18&f=1001
https://www.npr.org/sections/health-shots/2020/08/06/899813217/the-special-sauce-that-makes-some-vaccines-work?sc=18&f=1001
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Immigration, Migration and Refugees  
 
Mexico criticized for misreporting data on migrant trafficking victims 
https://news.trust.org/item/20200708134656-mbhp2/ 
 
At Least 60 Migrants Killed in Turkish Boat Disaster 
https://www.nytimes.com/2020/07/20/world/middleeast/migrants-killed-turkey-van-
boat.html 
 
Nigerian refugee creates N.Y.C.'s first full-time shelter for asylum-seekers 
https://www.nbcnews.com/feature/nbc-out/nigerian-refugee-creates-n-y-c-s-first-full-time-
n1234655?fbclid=IwAR1UGc9Ta53Y9W4uwjmPT_vEIYyEh86VcsvtcCYIylhtH5b4jqe5-
n223a4 
 
UN refugee agency to install housing units in Mexico 
https://apnews.com/ee3844301df593480e55ffcfa0be8826 
 
In a first, Americans want more immigration, not less 
https://www.csmonitor.com/Daily/2020/20200729/In-a-first-Americans-want-more-
immigration-not-
less?utm_medium=Social&cmpid=FB&utm_source=Facebook#Echobox=1596057989 
 
Sesame and the IRC join forces to help Syrian Refugee Children 
https://www.cbsnews.com/news/sesame-street-international-rescue-committee-help-
syria-refugee-children-60-minutes-2020-07-26/ 
 
Trump administration to reject new DACA applications during 'comprehensive' review 
https://www.nbcnews.com/politics/white-house/trump-announces-steps-roll-back-daca-
program-
n1235115?cid=sm_npd_nn_fb_ma&fbclid=IwAR2gr64VH6lKv1xLIHIn5N6ueXDaaqwKej
npL8YdI8Ha68c-1kbM3uPwsWo 
 
Children remain in ICE detention centers despite judge order to release amid pandemic- 
Video 
https://www.nbcnews.com/now/video/children-remain-in-ice-detention-centers-despite-
judge-order-to-release-amid-pandemic-88236613734?cid=sm_npd_nn_fb_ma 
 
Americans, Go Home: Canadians Track U.S. Boaters Sneaking Across The Border 
https://www.npr.org/2020/08/02/898165324/americans-go-home-canadians-track-u-s-
boaters-sneaking-across-the-border?sc=18&f=1001 
 
El Salvador police officers convicted of killing trans woman who had been deported from 
U.S. 
https://www.nbcnews.com/feature/nbc-out/el-salvador-police-officers-convicted-killing-
trans-woman-who-had-
n1235649?cid=sm_npd_nn_fb_ot&fbclid=IwAR1Vjc8lMu4QC6SL2twB0y4EhaH_Yixxs55
NJ88hed6dRmujjws5gYnchWo 
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'We want to build a life': Europe's paperless young people speak out  
https://www.theguardian.com/world/2020/aug/03/europe-paperless-young-people-speak-
out-undocumented-dreamers 
 
German Protestant church to send migrant rescue boat to Mediterranean 
https://www.theguardian.com/world/2020/aug/06/german-protestant-church-to-send-
migrant-rescue-boat-to-mediterranean 
 
He thought he had asylum. Now, he could face a death sentence. 
https://www.politico.com/news/2020/07/24/rashed-chowdhury-asylum-death-sentence-
381075 
 
'Unlawful': Coalition of states sues Trump over bid to omit undocumented immigrants 
from census 
https://www.nbcnews.com/politics/donald-trump/unlawful-coalition-states-sues-trump-
over-bid-omit-undocumented-immigrants-n1234889 
 
‘We’re giving people a reason to wake up’: crafting a new life for refugees around the 
world 
https://www.theguardian.com/society/2020/aug/01/were-giving-people-a-reason-to-
wake-up-crafting-a-new-life-for-refugees-around-the-world?CMP=share_btn_tw&s=09 
 
What happens to migrants forcibly returned to Libya? 
https://www.thenewhumanitarian.org/news-feature/2020/08/05/missing-migrants-Libya-
forced-returns-Mediterranean?s=09 
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Cultural Heritage Protection and Preparedness  

 
Greek Businesses Move to Boycott Trade with Turkey over Hagia Sophia 
https://www.voanews.com/europe/greek-businesses-move-boycott-trade-turkey-over-
hagia-sophia 
 
Destruction of Juukan Gorge: we need to know the history of artefacts, but it is more 
important to keep them in place 
https://theconversation.com/destruction-of-juukan-gorge-we-need-to-know-the-history-of-
artefacts-but-it-is-more-important-to-keep-them-in-place-139650 
 
California man is charged with illegally importing an ancient mosaic, possibly from Syria 
https://www.theartnewspaper.com/news/california-man-is-charged-in-the-import-on-an-
ancient-mosaic-possibly-from-syria 
 
Extent of trade in looted antiquities is exaggerated, report claims 
https://www.theartnewspaper.com/news/report-challenges-thinking-on-illicit-trade-in-
antiquities 
 
The unluckiest museums in the world? Croatia faces string of natural disasters 
https://www.theartnewspaper.com/news/are-these-the-unluckiest-museums-in-the-world 
 
Security questions remain after Nantes cathedral blaze: 'There's no European country 
where church fires are this common' 
https://www.theartnewspaper.com/news/nantes-cathedral 
 
International Criminal Court trial begins of Jihadist police chief accused of destroying 
Timbuktu’s cultural heritage 
https://www.theartnewspaper.com/news/international-criminal-court-trial-begins-of-
jihadist-accused-of-destroying-timbuktu-s-cultural-heritage 
 
UNESCO's plan to ‘revive spirit’ of devastated Mosul gets under way 
https://www.theartnewspaper.com/news/unesco-plan-to-revive-spirit-of-devastated-
mosul-gets-under-way 
 
Saving Notre Dame's 'voice': mammoth restoration begins on cathedral's fire-damaged 
organ 
https://www.theartnewspaper.com/news/notre-dame-organ 
 
Hurricane Hanna floods the first floor of the Art Museum of South Texas 
https://www.kiiitv.com/article/weather/hurricane/hurricane-hanna-begins-to-flood-the-
first-floor-of-the-art-museum-of-south-texas/503-8eaea69a-8e9d-4beb-98d7-
17303c04b58b 
 
Bombed and looted: Yemen battles to save its heritage 
https://www.thejakartapost.com/amp/news/2020/07/24/bombed-and-looted-yemen-
battles-to-save-its-heritage.html?__twitter_impression=true 
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Iowa monument continues to recover stolen human remains 
https://www.timesrepublican.com/news/todays-news/2018/09/iowa-monument-
continues-to-recover-stolen-human-
remains/?utm_content=bufferfd58d&utm_medium=social&utm_source=twitter.com&utm
_campaign=buffer&s=09 
 
D.C. Museum Of The Bible To Return Looted Artifacts To Iraq 
https://www.npr.org/2020/07/31/897836720/d-c-museum-of-the-bible-to-return-looted-
artifacts-to-iraq?s=09 
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International News Reports 
 
Regional & Emerging Threats: Beirut Explosion, Ebola, ISIS & North Korea 
 
Ebola business’ concerns resurface as new Congo outbreak spreads 
https://www.thenewhumanitarian.org/news-feature/2020/07/27/Ebola-business-
Equateur-
Congo?utm_source=The%20New%20Humanitarian&utm_campaign=28ac68ca9e-
EMAIL_CAMPAIGN_2020_07_27_DAILY&utm_medium=email&utm_term=0_d842d982
89-28ac68ca9e-75542093 
 
Territorial Losses Only a ‘Temporary Transition’ and ‘Tactical,’ Says ISIS Magazine 
https://www.hstoday.us/subject-matter-areas/counterterrorism/territorial-losses-only-a-
temporary-transition-and-tactical-says-isis-magazine/ 
 
N. Korean women faced torture, rape, malnourishment in detention, says U.N. report 
https://news.trust.org/item/20200728072737-98knq/ 
 
ISIS Video Urges Arson as ‘Five-Star’ Terror Tactic, Shows California Burning 
https://www.hstoday.us/subject-matter-areas/counterterrorism/isis-video-urges-arson-as-
five-star-terror-tactic-shows-california-burning/ 
 
More than 40 countries accuse North Korea of breaching U.N. sanctions 
https://www.reuters.com/article/us-northkorea-sanctions-un-exclusive/exclusive-more-
than-40-countries-accuse-north-korea-of-breaching-u-n-sanctions-idUSKCN24P1ZN 
 
UN report: N. Korea continues nuclear development 
https://www3.nhk.or.jp/nhkworld/en/news/20200802_02/ 
 
ISIS Attack On Afghan Prison Leaves At Least 29 Dead 
https://www.npr.org/2020/08/03/898551769/isis-attack-on-afghan-prison-leaves-at-least-
29-dead?sc=18&f=1001 
 
The ISIS Phenomenon in Trinidad and Tobago 
https://www.cijn.org/the-isis-phenomenon-in-trinidad-and-tobago/ 
 
A shattered Beirut emerges from the rubble stunned, wounded 
https://apnews.com/7a104960789d9b25e89a889fbbc125e7?utm_source=Facebook&ut
m_medium=AP&utm_campaign=SocialFlow&fbclid=IwAR1Ie-SRl9qOk1lTvK-
JEQM0SdKc3TbNgUWu6wm9KzvDViMWCig4a_GZ7vU 
 
Satellite images of Beirut explosion show massive crater at port 
https://edition.cnn.com/2020/08/05/world/satellite-images-beirut-explosion-before-after-
trnd/index.html?utm_term=link&utm_source=fbCNN&utm_medium=social&utm_content=
2020-08-05T16%3A29%3A04&fbclid=IwAR0aQE0ba2bca3zhEBvgK37BliYr_yoaF0_-
TnkCBYkU7DM44Uj2engHtmI 
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Aerial footage shows scope of devastation after Beirut explosion 
https://www.nbcnews.com/news/world/aerial-footage-shows-scope-devastation-after-
beirut-explosion-n1235875?cid=sm_npd_nn_fb_ma&fbclid=IwAR05UbYuDuSbelW-
FYZkkAxmtuSHApmruuVO_Nn4z58tjvSD1jEnNUCdYYw 
 
‘I Doubt It Is Worth Reopening’: Art Spaces in Beirut Are Decimated by the City’s Deadly 
Explosions 
https://news.artnet.com/market/beirut-explosion-galleries-
1899782?utm_content=buffere4c4f&utm_medium=social&utm_source=facebook.com&u
tm_campaign=news&fbclid=IwAR3Ftu_0g-
x6s1ZnHSyRyj5zjt6zIkR1wS5lZbpbQGIUpkpLg3gkg5NroO8 
 
'Possibility of external interference': Lebanon's president expands blast probe 
https://www.reuters.com/article/us-lebanon-security-blast/possibility-of-external-
interference-lebanons-president-expands-blast-probe-
idUSKCN2531F9?utm_medium=Social&utm_source=Facebook&fbclid=IwAR0EPrX1-
qLbrJkiimCIogEqmXOhTXWu5TD4i2o_NdGvXImBP3j7AWk_SlM 
 
Beirut explosion: Arrests, protests and funerals underway in Lebanon's capital 
https://www.nbcnews.com/news/world/beirut-explosion-arrests-protests-funerals-
underway-lebanon-s-capital-
n1236107?cid=sm_npd_nn_fb_ma&fbclid=IwAR2oOMVhFSBC8BwdieY5CPaNgjXi3H-
vppM5FMXYszgbSaZn0qQpk1yqoxI 
 
Lebanon's economy was already in crisis. Then the blast hit Beirut 
https://edition.cnn.com/2020/08/06/economy/lebanon-economy-beirut-blast-
imf/index.html 
 
Document Details Kingston Teenager’s Descent into ISIS Terrorism 
https://www.hstoday.us/subject-matter-areas/counterterrorism/document-details-
kingston-teenagers-descent-into-isis-
terrorism/?utm_source=rss&utm_medium=Sendible&utm_campaign=RSS 
 
Beirut Explosion Update: Lebanon Detains 16 People In Inquiry As Anger Mounts 
https://www.npr.org/2020/08/06/899867579/beirut-explosion-update-lebanon-detains-16-
people-as-part-of-inquiry?sc=18&f=1001 
 
Rising in the East: A Regional Overview of the Islamic State’s Operations in Southeast 
Asia 
https://www.hstoday.us/subject-matter-areas/counterterrorism/rising-in-the-east-a-
regional-overview-of-the-islamic-states-operations-in-southeast-
asia/?utm_source=rss&utm_medium=Sendible&utm_campaign=RSS 
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Global Security and Affairs 
 
In Israel, first hijab-wearing lawmaker hopes to build bridges 
https://www.csmonitor.com/World/Middle-East/2020/0727/In-Israel-first-hijab-wearing-
lawmaker-hopes-to-build-
bridges?utm_term=Autofeed&utm_medium=Social&cmpid=FB&utm_source=Facebook&
fbclid=IwAR21TJ-
o16DeTYhD7zBgZkA5pkxyhNV7mxVeoq7x1nAEZfMjoGOyGdZrcZ8#Echobox=1595877
402 
 
Vietnam agrees $348 million Japan loan to build six patrol vessels: media 
https://www.reuters.com/article/us-vietnam-japan-defence-idUSKCN24T1J5 
 
America’s global standing is at a low point. The pandemic made it worse. 
https://www.washingtonpost.com/graphics/2020/politics/reckoning-america-world-
standing-low-
point/?utm_campaign=wp_main&utm_medium=social&utm_source=facebook 
 
Ukraine hostages freed after President Zelensky plugs Joaquin Phoenix film 
https://www.bbc.com/news/world-europe-53489527 
 
Is Terrorist Rehabilitation a Farce? A New Study Suggests Sometimes Yes 
https://www.hstoday.us/subject-matter-areas/counterterrorism/is-terrorist-rehabilitation-a-
farce-a-new-study-suggests-sometimes-yes/ 
 
Belarus ruler Lukashenko says Russia lying over 'mercenaries' 
https://www.bbc.com/news/world-europe-53648640 
 
75 years after Hiroshima and Nagasaki, the Vatican is providing moral guidance on 
nuclear weapons 
https://theconversation.com/75-years-after-hiroshima-and-nagasaki-the-vatican-is-
providing-moral-guidance-on-nuclear-weapons-140615 
 
How the failures of the 1919 Versailles Peace Treaty set the stage for today’s anti-racist 
uprisings 
https://theconversation.com/how-the-failures-of-the-1919-versailles-peace-treaty-set-the-
stage-for-todays-anti-racist-uprisings-140143 
 
UNSC extends sanctions against Central African Republic 
https://www.aa.com.tr/en/africa/unsc-extends-sanctions-against-central-african-
republic/1925773 
 
Russia welcomes prospect of American troop pullback from Germany 
https://www.militarytimes.com/news/your-military/2020/06/11/russia-welcomes-prospect-
of-american-troop-pullback-from-germany/ 
 
'I wish they killed you': trauma of Syrian LGBT+ rape survivors 
https://www.reuters.com/article/us-syria-lebanon-lgbt-refugees-trfn/i-wish-they-killed-you-
trauma-of-syrian-lgbt-rape-survivors-idUSKCN24U2RZ 
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UN says thousands of anti-Pakistan militants in Afghanistan 
https://apnews.com/ab3668337f310b4be8e1ed2442470992 
 
UN: 578 children used by Boko Haram as human bombs 
https://www3.nhk.or.jp/nhkworld/en/news/20200725_22/ 
 
Riyadh Agreement on Yemen must be implemented: UN Security Council P5 
ambassadors 
https://www.arabnews.com/node/1710396/middle-east 
 
Former Malaysian Prime Minister Found Guilty Of Looting Sovereign Fund 
https://www.npr.org/2020/07/28/896070719/former-malaysian-pm-found-guilty-of-looting-
sovereign-fund?sc=18&f=896070719 
 
Trump plans to address United Nations General Assembly in person 
https://www.politico.com/news/2020/07/30/trump-un-general-assemply-address-388292 
 
Big-Power Rivalries Hamstring Top U.N. Missions 
https://foreignpolicy.com/2020/07/22/united-nations-competition-russia-china-guterres-
sudan-big-power-rivalries-hamstring-top-missions/ 
 
Jihadist plots used to be U.S. and Europe's biggest terrorist threat. Now it's the far right. 
https://www.nbcnews.com/news/us-news/jihadist-plots-used-be-u-s-europe-s-biggest-
terrorist-n1234840?cid=sm_npd_nn_fb_ma 
 
Istanbul Convention: Poland to leave European treaty on violence against women 
https://www.bbc.com/news/amp/world-europe-53538205?__twitter_impression=true 
 
Eight Catastrophic Risks That Threaten Humanity — And How International Cooperation 
Might Stop Them 
https://www.undispatch.com/eight-catastrophic-risks-that-threaten-humanity-and-how-
international-cooperation-might-stop-them/ 
 
UN chief welcomes ceasefire in Afghanistan ahead of Eid 
https://www.theweek.in/wire-updates/international/2020/07/31/fgn20-un-afghan-
ceasefire.html 
 
'I Was Asked If I Stole My Car': Black Diplomats Describe Harassment At U.S. Borders 
https://www.npr.org/2020/08/03/896894452/i-was-asked-if-i-stole-my-car-black-
diplomats-describe-harassment-at-u-s-borders?sc=18&f=1001 
 
Irksome in Iceland, brusque in Britain? US envoys draw ire 
https://apnews.com/86048dbd024585a5e4a2b00503dbd7b1?utm_campaign=SocialFlow
&utm_medium=AP&utm_source=Facebook 
 
State Department watchdog resigns after less than three months in office 
https://www.cbsnews.com/news/state-department-watchdog-resigns-less-than-three-
months-in-office/?ftag=CNM-00-
10aab6a&linkId=96178649&fbclid=IwAR05UbYuDuSbelW-
FYZkkAxmtuSHApmruuVO_Nn4z58tjvSD1jEnNUCdYYw 
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To Honor the Victims of Hiroshima and Nagasaki 75 Years on, We Must Lay 
Down Our Nuclear Weapons 
https://time.com/5875424/ban-ki-moon-hiroshima-nagasaki-
nuclear/?fbclid=IwAR0O2RVj1T_QnQAZyNhpRTn9fx0ZZxNQl3TnE3VvHwEhlL5B-
Xr3zVAuhvs 
 
Israel hits squad that placed explosives along Syria frontier, army says 
https://www.reuters.com/article/us-israel-syria-violence-
idUSKBN24Y0RP?utm_campaign=trueAnthem%3A%20Trending%20Content&utm_med
ium=trueAnthem&utm_source=facebook&fbclid=IwAR0l87gl97hTGRcLecRgOib9ap5Gks
gJN6pM3tc-SPEKaOBe5t_XkKrTh2w 
 
The New Nuclear Threat 
https://www.nybooks.com/articles/2020/08/20/new-nuclear-
threat/?fbclid=IwAR3uAnRngrKFg0lHqE17ebvv8Yt2AzFbJVBqh0M2sBokSnxq7fW2TTZf
mjU 
 
Terrorists Target Civilians to Provoke Government Overreaction 
https://www.hstoday.us/subject-matter-areas/counterterrorism/terrorists-target-civilians-
to-provoke-government-overreaction/ 
 
US troops could soon be heading to Poland under new agreement 
https://www.stripes.com/news/europe/us-troops-could-soon-be-heading-to-poland-
under-new-agreement-1.639498?s=09#.XyVfe8YBC1Y.twitter 
 
Pentagon Chief Esper Talks With Chinese Counterpart As Tensions Soar 
https://www.npr.org/2020/08/06/899962882/pentagon-chief-esper-talks-with-chinese-
counterpart-as-tensions-soar?sc=18&f=899962882 
 
Hiroshima Atomic Bombing Raising New Questions 75 Years Later 
https://www.npr.org/2020/08/06/899593615/hiroshima-atomic-bombing-raising-
questions-75-years-later?sc=18&f=1001 
 
Europe’s ‘Last Dictator,’ Facing Re-Election, Is Increasingly in Peril 
https://www.nytimes.com/2020/08/07/world/europe/belarus-election-aleksandr-
lukashenko.html?smid=fb-
nytimes&smtyp=cur&fbclid=IwAR2U2ZNdKLMvF9hqwWCvmbCiyh5scJ8FcuiDZcHt6sgil
rUcblTIN4JW2n8 
 
Officials Push U.S.-China Relations Toward Point of No Return 
https://www.nytimes.com/2020/07/25/world/asia/us-china-trump-
xi.html#click=https://t.co/9U95oipcvo 
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Humanitarian Affairs and Development 
 
To reduce world hunger, governments need to think beyond making food cheap 
https://theconversation.com/to-reduce-world-hunger-governments-need-to-think-beyond-
making-food-cheap-142361 
 
UN concerned over safety of more than 4 mln civilians in NW Syria 
http://www.xinhuanet.com/english/2020-08/05/c_139265477.htm 
 
U.N. hails 'historic' milestone in global drive to end child labour 
https://news.trust.org/item/20200804155119-59zy1/ 
 
U.S. Missionary With No Medical Training Settles Suit Over Child Deaths At Her Center 
https://www.npr.org/sections/goatsandsoda/2020/07/31/897773274/u-s-missionary-with-
no-medical-training-settles-suit-over-child-deaths-at-her-ce?sc=18&f=1001 
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Civil Protection and Preparedness 
 
St John Ambulance workers launch legal challenge in pay dispute 
https://www.stuff.co.nz/national/300068318/st-john-ambulance-workers-launch-legal-
challenge-in-pay-dispute 
 
Prominent Germans received neo-Nazi death threats. Police are under suspicion. 
https://www.washingtonpost.com/world/europe/prominent-germans-received-neo-nazi-
death-threats-now-police-are-under-suspicion/2020/07/24/b3d582fc-cabd-11ea-99b0-
8426e26d203b_story.html?utm_medium=social&utm_source=twitter&utm_campaign=wp
_main 
 
China cities declare flood 'red alerts' as extreme weather threats surge 
https://news.trust.org/item/20200710051513-984ve/ 
 
Investigator calls for new felony charge against fire service, civil protection in Mati case 
https://www.ekathimerini.com/254063/article/ekathimerini/news/investigator-calls-for-
new-felony-charge-against-fire-service-civil-protection-in-mati-case 
 
Canada and Nova Scotia Announce Joint Review of April Tragedy 
https://www.hstoday.us/subject-matter-areas/counterterrorism/canada-and-nova-scotia-
announce-joint-review-of-april-
tragedy/?utm_source=rss&utm_medium=Sendible&utm_campaign=RSS 
 
Mental health leave for paramedics in England nearly triples since 2011 
https://amp.theguardian.com/society/2020/jul/23/mental-health-leave-for-paramedics-in-
england-nearly-triples-since-2011?__twitter_impression=true 
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Hazards and Disaster Risk Reduction 
 
Haiti approves a new Risk and Disaster Management Plan 
https://www.preventionweb.net/news/view/72922 
 
Better African heatwave data could save lives, shield economies, report says 
https://news.trust.org/item/20200713153726-3ndyf/ 
 
Civil Protection Warns of Landslide Danger in North Iceland 
https://www.icelandreview.com/nature-travel/civil-protection-warns-of-landslide-danger-
in-north-iceland/ 
 
Fires erupt following natural gas pipeline explosion in Giza 
https://egyptindependent.com/fires-erupted-following-explosion-of-natural-gas-pipeline-
in-giza/ 
 
Ethiopia dam filling impact ‘limited’ – if no drought 
https://www.preventionweb.net/news/view/72932 
 
NASA sun data helps new model predict big solar flares 
https://www.eurekalert.org/pub_releases/2020-07/nsfc-nsd073120.php 
 
Spain sets temperature records, UK sees hottest day of 2020 
https://phys.org/news/2020-07-spain-temperature-uk-hottest-day.html 
 
Massive Beirut blast kills more than 70, injures thousands 
https://apnews.com/d6503f7d779f2790218fe29121368788 
 
Flash floods kill two in Thailand, storm heads for Myanmar 
https://news.trust.org/item/20200803113221-me3b5/ 
 
Fires Continue to Burn in Eastern Italian Region of Abruzzo 
https://www.voanews.com/europe/fires-continue-burn-eastern-italian-region-abruzzo 
 
Baghdad soars to 125 blistering degrees, its highest temperature on record 
https://www.washingtonpost.com/weather/2020/07/29/baghdad-iraq-heat-
record/?fbclid=IwAR0DOflvyomtgsKoqJl5zspdjulfYKqOSBsSfcf709SUDqfb0y2GX4bTyZ
4 
 
Dozens dead in Pakistan as heavy rain causes floods 
https://www.ucanews.com/news/dozens-dead-in-pakistan-as-heavy-rain-causes-
floods/88925?MvBriefArticleId=22352 
 
It takes a year for state to plan a flood management strategy: Karnataka Disaster 
Management 
https://economictimes.indiatimes.com/news/politics-and-nation/it-takes-a-year-for-state-
to-plan-a-flood-management-strategy-karnataka-disaster-
management/articleshow/77213170.cms?MvBriefArticleId=22300 
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Deaths And Missing People Reported From Tropical Depression Hanna In Mexico 
https://www.npr.org/2020/07/27/895816534/deaths-and-missing-people-reported-as-
tropical-depression-hanna-pounds-mexico?sc=18&f=1001 
 
What could drive humans to extinction? 
https://www.livescience.com/amp/human-extinction-causes.html?s=09 
 
Greece wildfires rage out of control 
https://www.bbc.com/news/world-europe-53517026 
 
Coimbra train crash: Two dead after train derails in Portugal 
https://www.bbc.com/news/world-europe-
53615259?fbclid=IwAR1oUhOvFTuZ7Dmv_Boc137lPAesm0KfrDY_YtT85UfSj3Qiv8Sk5
tx01eo 
 
Deadly diseases from wildlife thrive when nature is destroyed, study finds 
https://amp.theguardian.com/environment/2020/aug/05/deadly-diseases-from-wildlife-
thrive-when-nature-is-destroyed-study-
finds?CMP=Share_iOSApp_Other&__twitter_impression=true&s=09 
 
Fourteen dead, thousands homeless after floods, landslide in South Korea 
https://www.brisbanetimes.com.au/world/asia/fourteen-dead-thousands-homeless-after-
floods-landslide-in-south-korea-20200804-p55ikt.html?MvBriefArticleId=26686 
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Reports 
 
UN75: American Voices Report 
https://unausa.org/un75-report/ 
 
U.S. Secret Service, Mass Attacks in Public Spaces Report 
https://www.secretservice.gov/data/protection/ntac/MAPS2019.pdf 
 
Dismantling and Reconstructing the U.S. Immigration System: A Catalog of Changes 
under the Trump Presidency 
https://www.migrationpolicy.org/research/us-immigration-system-changes-trump-
presidency 
 
The Tactics and Targets of Domestic Terrorists Report 
https://www.csis.org/analysis/tactics-and-targets-domestic-
terrorists?utm_source=CSIS+All&utm_campaign=339d53cf5e-
EMAIL_CAMPAIGN_2017_12_31_COPY_02&utm_medium=email&utm_term=0_f326fc
46b6-339d53cf5e-189939825 
 
The value of reefs for protecting the most vulnerable populations in the Dominican 
Republic, Jamaica and Grenada Study 
https://www.preventionweb.net/publications/view/72864?&a=email&utm_source=pw_em
ail 
 
Global Trends Forced Displacement Report 2019 
https://www.unhcr.org/globaltrends2019/ 

 
Protecting South Florida: A discussion of sea level rise, property and regional planning 
Report 
https://www.preventionweb.net/publications/view/72953?&a=email&utm_source=pw_em
ail 
 
On the frontlines: Climate change threatens the health of America’s workers Report 
https://www.preventionweb.net/publications/view/72963?&a=email&utm_source=pw_em
ail 
 
International Commission on Missing Persons 2019 Annual Report 
https://www.icmp.int/wp-content/uploads/2020/06/ICMP-annual-repport-2019-Final-
001.pdf?fbclid=IwAR0yfkGejivBoLGeXcSZd9Hl83a-
Ey5QjmB90qjSu8kDFCMH6rcU0RBiyok#page=56 
 
RISE AND FALL? THE RISE AND FALL OF ISIS IN LIBYA 
https://publications.armywarcollege.edu/pubs/3732.pdf?fbclid=IwAR3fqELGFhgkfx5_p_1
m5NahLdRzEMuEYb9CZTqQ5RfLT_7edOODlVOJ4JE 
 
Reforming the UN Security Council Report 
https://www.una.org.uk/sites/default/files/0008499_TFR_UN_FINAL.pdf 
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Biennial report on the Programme of Action for the implementation of the Sendai 
Framework for Disaster Risk Reduction 2015-2030 in Africa 
https://www.preventionweb.net/publications/view/73063?s=09 

https://www.preventionweb.net/publications/view/73063?s=09
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Resources  
 

U.S. Army Sustainment Newsletter, July/Sept 2020 
https://alu.army.mil/alog/currentissue.pdf 
 
‘This is Our Playbook; We Solve Problems’: Walmart’s Emergency Operations Center 
Manages a Once-in-a-Century Pandemic 
https://corporate.walmart.com/facing-the-
outbreak/eoc?fbclid=IwAR18Pii4EDknnr1wimV6PsvodoKRbeyo5mDwM_X4fE8JRn5blJ
n8nKRqvJk 
 
Young innovators vying for top UN environmental prize 
https://news.un.org/en/story/2020/07/1068671 
 
William Anderson Fund Podcast 
https://open.spotify.com/episode/4wFkuPZInd7TO37lxWKNZB?si=VOb1RLitS_iVHk-p0-
dylw&nd=1&nd=1&s=09 
 
UNICEF One Love Campaign  
https://www.unicef.org/reimagine/one-love?utm_campaign=one-
love&utm_source=facebook&utm_medium=organic&fbclid=IwAR05e5L7Fd2Q3IBKp1hW
ttlj0ggnwhxThuduq4z1chpcX3BRQpa1k-9RBoo 
 
Bringing urban refugees into local planning 
https://www.preventionweb.net/news/view/72823 
 
Humanitarian Aid: €64.7 million for most vulnerable in Southern Africa 
https://reliefweb.int/report/zimbabwe/humanitarian-aid-647-million-most-vulnerable-
southern-africa 
 
FACTBOX-How 'green' is the EU's recovery deal? 
https://news.trust.org/item/20200721093006-wvk17/ 
 
Landmines, improvised explosive devices pose deadly risks for displaced in Sahel and 
Lake Chad 
https://www.unhcr.org/news/briefing/2020/7/5f1fccbe4/landmines-improvised-explosive-
devices-pose-deadly-risks-displaced-sahel.html 
 
Thousands of refugees and migrants suffer extreme rights abuses on journeys to 
Africa’s Mediterranean coast, new UNHCR/MMC report shows 
https://www.unhcr.org/news/press/2020/7/5f1ee9314/thousands-refugees-migrants-
suffer-extreme-rights-abuses-journeys-africas.html 
 
Media page: ‘On this journey, no one cares if you live or die’ Report 
https://www.unhcr.org/5f1ab91a7 
 
TRANSCRIPT: 'What A Gift John Lewis Was': Obama Eulogizes His Friend And Hero 
https://www.npr.org/2020/07/30/897409894/transcript-what-a-gift-john-lewis-was-obama-
eulogizes-his-friend-and-hero?sc=18&f=1001 
 

https://alu.army.mil/alog/currentissue.pdf
https://corporate.walmart.com/facing-the-outbreak/eoc?fbclid=IwAR18Pii4EDknnr1wimV6PsvodoKRbeyo5mDwM_X4fE8JRn5blJn8nKRqvJk
https://corporate.walmart.com/facing-the-outbreak/eoc?fbclid=IwAR18Pii4EDknnr1wimV6PsvodoKRbeyo5mDwM_X4fE8JRn5blJn8nKRqvJk
https://corporate.walmart.com/facing-the-outbreak/eoc?fbclid=IwAR18Pii4EDknnr1wimV6PsvodoKRbeyo5mDwM_X4fE8JRn5blJn8nKRqvJk
https://news.un.org/en/story/2020/07/1068671
https://open.spotify.com/episode/4wFkuPZInd7TO37lxWKNZB?si=VOb1RLitS_iVHk-p0-dylw&nd=1&nd=1&s=09
https://open.spotify.com/episode/4wFkuPZInd7TO37lxWKNZB?si=VOb1RLitS_iVHk-p0-dylw&nd=1&nd=1&s=09
https://www.unicef.org/reimagine/one-love?utm_campaign=one-love&utm_source=facebook&utm_medium=organic&fbclid=IwAR05e5L7Fd2Q3IBKp1hWttlj0ggnwhxThuduq4z1chpcX3BRQpa1k-9RBoo
https://www.unicef.org/reimagine/one-love?utm_campaign=one-love&utm_source=facebook&utm_medium=organic&fbclid=IwAR05e5L7Fd2Q3IBKp1hWttlj0ggnwhxThuduq4z1chpcX3BRQpa1k-9RBoo
https://www.unicef.org/reimagine/one-love?utm_campaign=one-love&utm_source=facebook&utm_medium=organic&fbclid=IwAR05e5L7Fd2Q3IBKp1hWttlj0ggnwhxThuduq4z1chpcX3BRQpa1k-9RBoo
https://www.preventionweb.net/news/view/72823
https://reliefweb.int/report/zimbabwe/humanitarian-aid-647-million-most-vulnerable-southern-africa
https://reliefweb.int/report/zimbabwe/humanitarian-aid-647-million-most-vulnerable-southern-africa
https://news.trust.org/item/20200721093006-wvk17/
https://www.unhcr.org/news/briefing/2020/7/5f1fccbe4/landmines-improvised-explosive-devices-pose-deadly-risks-displaced-sahel.html
https://www.unhcr.org/news/briefing/2020/7/5f1fccbe4/landmines-improvised-explosive-devices-pose-deadly-risks-displaced-sahel.html
https://www.unhcr.org/news/press/2020/7/5f1ee9314/thousands-refugees-migrants-suffer-extreme-rights-abuses-journeys-africas.html
https://www.unhcr.org/news/press/2020/7/5f1ee9314/thousands-refugees-migrants-suffer-extreme-rights-abuses-journeys-africas.html
https://www.unhcr.org/5f1ab91a7
https://www.npr.org/2020/07/30/897409894/transcript-what-a-gift-john-lewis-was-obama-eulogizes-his-friend-and-hero?sc=18&f=1001
https://www.npr.org/2020/07/30/897409894/transcript-what-a-gift-john-lewis-was-obama-eulogizes-his-friend-and-hero?sc=18&f=1001
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WFUNA and ISA Join to Promote Youth Global Citizenship 
https://wfuna.org/posts/wfuna-and-isa-join-promote-youth-global-citizenship?s=09 
 
Cybersecurity and Infrastructure Security Agency, Faith Based Organizations- Houses of 
Worship 
https://www.cisa.gov/faith-based-organizations-houses-worship 
 
John Lewis’ Last Words 
https://www.ajc.com/john-lewis/john-lewis-last-
words/GGQ6MKJTIBHGHJ7RQXZVLQFHUA/?fbclid=IwAR104myZV3Kc2UDGLbBhHD
dFEd8aYlfoiC4OJ6RQ_vDG4fqbiipCUp11OW0 
 
Global UN Spotlight Training Program 
https://wfuna.org/training/unspotlight 
 
Impending USCIS Furloughs Will Contribute to a Historic Drop in U.S. Immigration 
Levels 
https://www.migrationpolicy.org/article/impending-uscis-furloughs-will-contribute-historic-
drop-us-immigration-levels 
 
Study: Police Officers and Firefighters Are More Likely to Die by Suicide than in Line of 
Duty 
https://rudermanfoundation.org/white_papers/police-officers-and-firefighters-are-more-
likely-to-die-by-suicide-than-in-line-of-duty/ 
 
Secret Service announces the creation of the Cyber Fraud Task Force 
https://www.secretservice.gov/investigation/cftf/ 
 
A baby named Rescue: the miracle birth in beleaguered Yemen 
https://www.rescue.org/article/baby-named-rescue-miracle-birth-beleaguered-
yemen?ms=em_updt_glbl_jul_m1_200729&utm_source=SilverpopMailing&utm_medium
=email&utm_campaign=JUL_2020_newsletter_glbl_test_fy20&ms=em_updt_glbl_test_j
un_05EN_fy20_200730&initialms=em_updt_glbl_test_jul_05EN_fy20_200730&utm_con
tent=IRC%20Newsletter%20-%20July%202020%20-
%20National%20(1)&des=05EN&spMailingID=23607083&spUserID=Mjg1OTEzMTEzMz
A4S0&spJobID=1781808488&spReportId=MTc4MTgwODQ4OAS2 
 
More than a Dreamer: How one DACA recipient works to secure her future 
https://www.rescue.org/article/more-dreamer-how-one-daca-recipient-works-secure-her-
future?ms=em_updt_glbl_jul_m1_200729&utm_source=SilverpopMailing&utm_medium
=email&utm_campaign=JUL_2020_newsletter_glbl_test_fy20&ms=em_updt_glbl_test_j
un_05EN_fy20_200730&initialms=em_updt_glbl_test_jul_05EN_fy20_200730&utm_con
tent=IRC%20Newsletter%20-%20July%202020%20-
%20National%20(1)&des=05EN&spMailingID=23607083&spUserID=Mjg1OTEzMTEzMz
A4S0&spJobID=1781808488&spReportId=MTc4MTgwODQ4OAS2 
 
Call for contributing papers: The UN Global Assessment Report on Disaster Risk 
Reduction 2022 
https://www.preventionweb.net/news/view/72909?s=09 
 

https://wfuna.org/posts/wfuna-and-isa-join-promote-youth-global-citizenship?s=09
https://www.cisa.gov/faith-based-organizations-houses-worship
https://www.ajc.com/john-lewis/john-lewis-last-words/GGQ6MKJTIBHGHJ7RQXZVLQFHUA/?fbclid=IwAR104myZV3Kc2UDGLbBhHDdFEd8aYlfoiC4OJ6RQ_vDG4fqbiipCUp11OW0
https://www.ajc.com/john-lewis/john-lewis-last-words/GGQ6MKJTIBHGHJ7RQXZVLQFHUA/?fbclid=IwAR104myZV3Kc2UDGLbBhHDdFEd8aYlfoiC4OJ6RQ_vDG4fqbiipCUp11OW0
https://www.ajc.com/john-lewis/john-lewis-last-words/GGQ6MKJTIBHGHJ7RQXZVLQFHUA/?fbclid=IwAR104myZV3Kc2UDGLbBhHDdFEd8aYlfoiC4OJ6RQ_vDG4fqbiipCUp11OW0
https://wfuna.org/training/unspotlight
https://www.migrationpolicy.org/article/impending-uscis-furloughs-will-contribute-historic-drop-us-immigration-levels
https://www.migrationpolicy.org/article/impending-uscis-furloughs-will-contribute-historic-drop-us-immigration-levels
https://rudermanfoundation.org/white_papers/police-officers-and-firefighters-are-more-likely-to-die-by-suicide-than-in-line-of-duty/
https://rudermanfoundation.org/white_papers/police-officers-and-firefighters-are-more-likely-to-die-by-suicide-than-in-line-of-duty/
https://www.secretservice.gov/investigation/cftf/
https://www.rescue.org/article/baby-named-rescue-miracle-birth-beleaguered-yemen?ms=em_updt_glbl_jul_m1_200729&utm_source=SilverpopMailing&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=JUL_2020_newsletter_glbl_test_fy20&ms=em_updt_glbl_test_jun_05EN_fy20_200730&initialms=em_updt_glbl_test_jul_05EN_fy20_200730&utm_content=IRC%20Newsletter%20-%20July%202020%20-%20National%20(1)&des=05EN&spMailingID=23607083&spUserID=Mjg1OTEzMTEzMzA4S0&spJobID=1781808488&spReportId=MTc4MTgwODQ4OAS2
https://www.rescue.org/article/baby-named-rescue-miracle-birth-beleaguered-yemen?ms=em_updt_glbl_jul_m1_200729&utm_source=SilverpopMailing&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=JUL_2020_newsletter_glbl_test_fy20&ms=em_updt_glbl_test_jun_05EN_fy20_200730&initialms=em_updt_glbl_test_jul_05EN_fy20_200730&utm_content=IRC%20Newsletter%20-%20July%202020%20-%20National%20(1)&des=05EN&spMailingID=23607083&spUserID=Mjg1OTEzMTEzMzA4S0&spJobID=1781808488&spReportId=MTc4MTgwODQ4OAS2
https://www.rescue.org/article/baby-named-rescue-miracle-birth-beleaguered-yemen?ms=em_updt_glbl_jul_m1_200729&utm_source=SilverpopMailing&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=JUL_2020_newsletter_glbl_test_fy20&ms=em_updt_glbl_test_jun_05EN_fy20_200730&initialms=em_updt_glbl_test_jul_05EN_fy20_200730&utm_content=IRC%20Newsletter%20-%20July%202020%20-%20National%20(1)&des=05EN&spMailingID=23607083&spUserID=Mjg1OTEzMTEzMzA4S0&spJobID=1781808488&spReportId=MTc4MTgwODQ4OAS2
https://www.rescue.org/article/baby-named-rescue-miracle-birth-beleaguered-yemen?ms=em_updt_glbl_jul_m1_200729&utm_source=SilverpopMailing&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=JUL_2020_newsletter_glbl_test_fy20&ms=em_updt_glbl_test_jun_05EN_fy20_200730&initialms=em_updt_glbl_test_jul_05EN_fy20_200730&utm_content=IRC%20Newsletter%20-%20July%202020%20-%20National%20(1)&des=05EN&spMailingID=23607083&spUserID=Mjg1OTEzMTEzMzA4S0&spJobID=1781808488&spReportId=MTc4MTgwODQ4OAS2
https://www.rescue.org/article/baby-named-rescue-miracle-birth-beleaguered-yemen?ms=em_updt_glbl_jul_m1_200729&utm_source=SilverpopMailing&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=JUL_2020_newsletter_glbl_test_fy20&ms=em_updt_glbl_test_jun_05EN_fy20_200730&initialms=em_updt_glbl_test_jul_05EN_fy20_200730&utm_content=IRC%20Newsletter%20-%20July%202020%20-%20National%20(1)&des=05EN&spMailingID=23607083&spUserID=Mjg1OTEzMTEzMzA4S0&spJobID=1781808488&spReportId=MTc4MTgwODQ4OAS2
https://www.rescue.org/article/baby-named-rescue-miracle-birth-beleaguered-yemen?ms=em_updt_glbl_jul_m1_200729&utm_source=SilverpopMailing&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=JUL_2020_newsletter_glbl_test_fy20&ms=em_updt_glbl_test_jun_05EN_fy20_200730&initialms=em_updt_glbl_test_jul_05EN_fy20_200730&utm_content=IRC%20Newsletter%20-%20July%202020%20-%20National%20(1)&des=05EN&spMailingID=23607083&spUserID=Mjg1OTEzMTEzMzA4S0&spJobID=1781808488&spReportId=MTc4MTgwODQ4OAS2
https://www.rescue.org/article/baby-named-rescue-miracle-birth-beleaguered-yemen?ms=em_updt_glbl_jul_m1_200729&utm_source=SilverpopMailing&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=JUL_2020_newsletter_glbl_test_fy20&ms=em_updt_glbl_test_jun_05EN_fy20_200730&initialms=em_updt_glbl_test_jul_05EN_fy20_200730&utm_content=IRC%20Newsletter%20-%20July%202020%20-%20National%20(1)&des=05EN&spMailingID=23607083&spUserID=Mjg1OTEzMTEzMzA4S0&spJobID=1781808488&spReportId=MTc4MTgwODQ4OAS2
https://www.rescue.org/article/more-dreamer-how-one-daca-recipient-works-secure-her-future?ms=em_updt_glbl_jul_m1_200729&utm_source=SilverpopMailing&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=JUL_2020_newsletter_glbl_test_fy20&ms=em_updt_glbl_test_jun_05EN_fy20_200730&initialms=em_updt_glbl_test_jul_05EN_fy20_200730&utm_content=IRC%20Newsletter%20-%20July%202020%20-%20National%20(1)&des=05EN&spMailingID=23607083&spUserID=Mjg1OTEzMTEzMzA4S0&spJobID=1781808488&spReportId=MTc4MTgwODQ4OAS2
https://www.rescue.org/article/more-dreamer-how-one-daca-recipient-works-secure-her-future?ms=em_updt_glbl_jul_m1_200729&utm_source=SilverpopMailing&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=JUL_2020_newsletter_glbl_test_fy20&ms=em_updt_glbl_test_jun_05EN_fy20_200730&initialms=em_updt_glbl_test_jul_05EN_fy20_200730&utm_content=IRC%20Newsletter%20-%20July%202020%20-%20National%20(1)&des=05EN&spMailingID=23607083&spUserID=Mjg1OTEzMTEzMzA4S0&spJobID=1781808488&spReportId=MTc4MTgwODQ4OAS2
https://www.rescue.org/article/more-dreamer-how-one-daca-recipient-works-secure-her-future?ms=em_updt_glbl_jul_m1_200729&utm_source=SilverpopMailing&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=JUL_2020_newsletter_glbl_test_fy20&ms=em_updt_glbl_test_jun_05EN_fy20_200730&initialms=em_updt_glbl_test_jul_05EN_fy20_200730&utm_content=IRC%20Newsletter%20-%20July%202020%20-%20National%20(1)&des=05EN&spMailingID=23607083&spUserID=Mjg1OTEzMTEzMzA4S0&spJobID=1781808488&spReportId=MTc4MTgwODQ4OAS2
https://www.rescue.org/article/more-dreamer-how-one-daca-recipient-works-secure-her-future?ms=em_updt_glbl_jul_m1_200729&utm_source=SilverpopMailing&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=JUL_2020_newsletter_glbl_test_fy20&ms=em_updt_glbl_test_jun_05EN_fy20_200730&initialms=em_updt_glbl_test_jul_05EN_fy20_200730&utm_content=IRC%20Newsletter%20-%20July%202020%20-%20National%20(1)&des=05EN&spMailingID=23607083&spUserID=Mjg1OTEzMTEzMzA4S0&spJobID=1781808488&spReportId=MTc4MTgwODQ4OAS2
https://www.rescue.org/article/more-dreamer-how-one-daca-recipient-works-secure-her-future?ms=em_updt_glbl_jul_m1_200729&utm_source=SilverpopMailing&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=JUL_2020_newsletter_glbl_test_fy20&ms=em_updt_glbl_test_jun_05EN_fy20_200730&initialms=em_updt_glbl_test_jul_05EN_fy20_200730&utm_content=IRC%20Newsletter%20-%20July%202020%20-%20National%20(1)&des=05EN&spMailingID=23607083&spUserID=Mjg1OTEzMTEzMzA4S0&spJobID=1781808488&spReportId=MTc4MTgwODQ4OAS2
https://www.rescue.org/article/more-dreamer-how-one-daca-recipient-works-secure-her-future?ms=em_updt_glbl_jul_m1_200729&utm_source=SilverpopMailing&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=JUL_2020_newsletter_glbl_test_fy20&ms=em_updt_glbl_test_jun_05EN_fy20_200730&initialms=em_updt_glbl_test_jul_05EN_fy20_200730&utm_content=IRC%20Newsletter%20-%20July%202020%20-%20National%20(1)&des=05EN&spMailingID=23607083&spUserID=Mjg1OTEzMTEzMzA4S0&spJobID=1781808488&spReportId=MTc4MTgwODQ4OAS2
https://www.rescue.org/article/more-dreamer-how-one-daca-recipient-works-secure-her-future?ms=em_updt_glbl_jul_m1_200729&utm_source=SilverpopMailing&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=JUL_2020_newsletter_glbl_test_fy20&ms=em_updt_glbl_test_jun_05EN_fy20_200730&initialms=em_updt_glbl_test_jul_05EN_fy20_200730&utm_content=IRC%20Newsletter%20-%20July%202020%20-%20National%20(1)&des=05EN&spMailingID=23607083&spUserID=Mjg1OTEzMTEzMzA4S0&spJobID=1781808488&spReportId=MTc4MTgwODQ4OAS2
https://www.preventionweb.net/news/view/72909?s=09
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Assessing the Enabling Environment for Disaster Risk Financing: A Country Diagnostics 
Toolkit 
https://www.adb.org/sites/default/files/publication/615171/disaster-risk-financing-country-
diagnostics-toolkit.pdf 
 
READ: Homeland Security memo on new DACA rules 
https://www.cnn.com/2020/07/28/politics/homeland-security-memo-daca-
rules/index.html?MvBriefArticleId=22757 
 
What We Can Learn From the United Nations About Reforming the Police 
https://theglobalobservatory.org/2020/07/what-we-can-learn-from-united-nations-about-
reforming-police/ 
 
The end of racism starts with each of us: Q&A with Vernā Myers 
https://ideas.ted.com/little-by-little-we-can-end-the-war-of-racism-inside-ourselves-qa-
with-verna-myers/amp/?__twitter_impression=true 
 
TED Talks, Indigenous knowledge meets science to solve climate change 
https://www.ted.com/talks/hindou_oumarou_ibrahim_indigenous_knowledge_meets_sci
ence_to_solve_climate_change?utm_medium=referral&utm_source=t.co&utm_content=
2020-7-25&utm_campaign=social 
 
Physical understanding of human-induced changes in U.S. Hot droughts using 
equilibrium climate simulations 
https://www.preventionweb.net/publications/view/72894?&a=email&utm_source=pw_em
ail 
 
30 Ways FEMA supports emergency preparedness, response and recovery for people 
with disabilities 
https://www.preventionweb.net/news/view/72884?&a=email&utm_source=pw_email 
 
Milwaukee’s sustainability leader advances a back-to-nature strategy to lower flood risk 
https://www.preventionweb.net/news/view/72828?&a=email&utm_source=pw_email 
 
How a government agency is safeguarding against super storms 
https://www.preventionweb.net/news/view/72818?&a=email&utm_source=pw_email 
 
20 Years of the UN Global Compact Uniting Business for a Better World- Video 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?feature=youtu.be&v=Q2w8ojQKmqM&app=desktop 
 
How One Woman Changed Human Rights History 
https://medium.com/@unfoundation/how-one-woman-changed-human-rights-history-
84fd8f67d54b 
 
Operationalizing Synergies between Disaster Risk Reduction and Security Sector 
Governance and Reform 
https://www.preventionweb.net/publications/view/72372 
 
Nobel Laureate Nadia Murad Joins Trevor Noah to Remind the World 2,000 Yazidis 
Remain in Captivity 
https://www.globalcitizen.org/en/content/nadia-murad-trevor-noah-daily-show-interview/ 

https://www.adb.org/sites/default/files/publication/615171/disaster-risk-financing-country-diagnostics-toolkit.pdf
https://www.adb.org/sites/default/files/publication/615171/disaster-risk-financing-country-diagnostics-toolkit.pdf
https://www.cnn.com/2020/07/28/politics/homeland-security-memo-daca-rules/index.html?MvBriefArticleId=22757
https://www.cnn.com/2020/07/28/politics/homeland-security-memo-daca-rules/index.html?MvBriefArticleId=22757
https://theglobalobservatory.org/2020/07/what-we-can-learn-from-united-nations-about-reforming-police/
https://theglobalobservatory.org/2020/07/what-we-can-learn-from-united-nations-about-reforming-police/
https://ideas.ted.com/little-by-little-we-can-end-the-war-of-racism-inside-ourselves-qa-with-verna-myers/amp/?__twitter_impression=true
https://ideas.ted.com/little-by-little-we-can-end-the-war-of-racism-inside-ourselves-qa-with-verna-myers/amp/?__twitter_impression=true
https://www.ted.com/talks/hindou_oumarou_ibrahim_indigenous_knowledge_meets_science_to_solve_climate_change?utm_medium=referral&utm_source=t.co&utm_content=2020-7-25&utm_campaign=social
https://www.ted.com/talks/hindou_oumarou_ibrahim_indigenous_knowledge_meets_science_to_solve_climate_change?utm_medium=referral&utm_source=t.co&utm_content=2020-7-25&utm_campaign=social
https://www.ted.com/talks/hindou_oumarou_ibrahim_indigenous_knowledge_meets_science_to_solve_climate_change?utm_medium=referral&utm_source=t.co&utm_content=2020-7-25&utm_campaign=social
https://www.preventionweb.net/publications/view/72894?&a=email&utm_source=pw_email
https://www.preventionweb.net/publications/view/72894?&a=email&utm_source=pw_email
https://www.preventionweb.net/news/view/72884?&a=email&utm_source=pw_email
https://www.preventionweb.net/news/view/72828?&a=email&utm_source=pw_email
https://www.preventionweb.net/news/view/72818?&a=email&utm_source=pw_email
https://www.youtube.com/watch?feature=youtu.be&v=Q2w8ojQKmqM&app=desktop
https://medium.com/@unfoundation/how-one-woman-changed-human-rights-history-84fd8f67d54b
https://medium.com/@unfoundation/how-one-woman-changed-human-rights-history-84fd8f67d54b
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https://www.globalcitizen.org/en/content/nadia-murad-trevor-noah-daily-show-interview/
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RCUSA Welcomes New Executive Director Adam Hunter 
https://rcusa.org/resources/rcusa-welcomes-new-ed-adam-
hunter/?fbclid=IwAR1Y5AQVLI8tna66LvAKswVJZQty7VnjU-
JsZGCqksuFs7cRd_N5tFWLwWw 
 
International Commission on Missing Persons, Syrian Project 
https://www.icmp.int/where-we-work/middle-east-and-north-
africa/syria/?fbclid=IwAR13GEQPXkjtiaIG-
p01Lu8Ze0E5eZZJtwf4HF6Dl5PTUw9IzbfUb_KQQQI 
 
UN75 PEOPLE’S DECLARATION AND PLAN FOR GLOBAL ACTION 
http://un2020.org/forum-declaration/ 
 
United Nations Office of Disaster Risk Reduction, Hazard definition and classification 
review 
https://www.undrr.org/publication/hazard-definition-and-classification-review 
 
The University of Queensland Is the First Major College in the World to Use 100% Green 
Energy 
https://www.globalcitizen.org/en/content/university-of-queensland-solar-
farm/?utm_source=Iterable&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=US_Aug_3_2020_cont
ent_digest 
 
A Framework for Convergence Research in the Hazards and Disaster Field: The Natural 
Hazards Engineering Research Infrastructure CONVERGE Facility 
https://www.frontiersin.org/articles/10.3389/fbuil.2020.00110/full 
 
International Red Cross and Red Crescent Movement urges all nations to end the 
nuclear era 
https://media.ifrc.org/ifrc/press-release/international-red-cross-red-crescent-movement-
urges-nations-end-nuclear-era/ 
 
Coastal processes and influence on damage to urban structures during Hurricane Irma 
(St-Martin & St-Barthélemy, French West Indies) 
https://www.preventionweb.net/publications/view/72958?&a=email&utm_source=pw_em
ail 
 
Chinese Malicious Cyber Activity 
https://us-cert.cisa.gov/ncas/current-activity/2020/08/03/chinese-malicious-cyber-activity 
 
ASTHO, School Reopening Planning: Federal, Association, and State Considerations 
https://www.astho.org/COVID-19/School-Reopening-
Planning/?utm_campaign=phpartners&utm_medium=email&utm_source=govdelivery 
 
Center for American Indian Health Newsletter 
https://mailchi.mp/687d897cab05/reaching-youth-at-risk-for-diabetes-in-california-
improving-indoor-air-quality-in-arizona-5578721?e=a586cb6d1c 
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Photos: Explosion Leaves Beirut In Shatters 
https://www.npr.org/sections/pictureshow/2020/08/04/899084152/photos-explosion-
leaves-beirut-in-shatters?sc=18&f=1001 
 
UDRR, Nature-based Solutions vital for risk governance 
https://www.undrr.org/news/nature-based-solutions-vital-risk-
governance?utm_source=Facebook&utm_campaign=PreventionSavesLives&fbclid=IwA
R05UbYuDuSbelW-FYZkkAxmtuSHApmruuVO_Nn4z58tjvSD1jEnNUCdYYw 
 
THE MYTH OF NUCLEAR DETERRENCE 
https://www.tandfonline.com/doi/full/10.1080/10736700802407101?fbclid=IwAR3xy9l2y
wwpFHDBPhuOxd3fECnBJil0K7lxDREqQaeNXmM7rpv3iYqjuag& 
 
Lowering Institutional Barriers for Immigrant Entrepreneurs 
https://www.planning.org/blog/9203458/lowering-institutional-barriers-for-immigrant-
entrepreneurs/?s=09 
 
Integrating Disaster Risk Reduction and Climate Change Adaptation in the UN 
Sustainable Development Cooperation Framework 
https://www.undrr.org/publication/integrating-disaster-risk-reduction-and-climate-change-
adaptation-un-sustainable?s=09 
 
IRC launches emergency response in Beirut as needs grow after explosion and amidst 
coronavirus crisis 
https://www.rescue.org/press-release/irc-launches-emergency-response-beirut-needs-
grow-after-explosion-and-amidst?amp&edme=true&__twitter_impression=true&s=09 
 
Death of transgender asylum seeker in Guatemala highlights increased risks and 
protection needs for LGBTI community 
https://www.unhcr.org/news/press/2020/8/5f2bb1494/death-transgender-asylum-seeker-
guatemala-highlights-increased-risks-protection.html 
 
UNHCR outraged by attack on camp hosting displaced people in Cameroon, at least 18 
people killed 
https://www.unhcr.org/news/briefing/2020/8/5f291a704/unhcr-outraged-attack-camp-
hosting-displaced-people-cameroon-18-people.html 
 
Floods drive over 650,000 Somalis from their homes in 2020 
https://www.unhcr.org/news/briefing/2020/8/5f2cf86c4/floods-drive-650000-somalis-
homes-2020.html 
 
‘Extremely active’ hurricane season possible for Atlantic Basin 
https://www.noaa.gov/media-release/extremely-active-hurricane-season-possible-for-
atlantic-basin 
 
FBI Reports Increase in Online Shopping Scams 
https://us-cert.cisa.gov/ncas/current-activity/2020/08/05/fbi-reports-increase-online-
shopping-scams 
 
CDC Hear Her Campaign 
https://www.cdc.gov/hearher/?deliveryName=USCDC_470-DM34781 
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Lebanon: Support for hospitals top UN priority in the wake of deadly blast 
https://news.un.org/en/story/2020/08/1069552 
 
Secretary-General's Video Message to Hiroshima Peace Memorial Ceremony 
https://www.un.org/sg/en/content/sg/statement/2020-08-06/secretary-generals-video-
message-hiroshima-peace-memorial-ceremony 
 
United against racism- Video 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=NDKOzFyes5Q&feature=youtu.be&app=desktop 
 
INSARAG: 30 years of urban search and rescue 
https://unocha.exposure.co/insarag?s=09 
 
Fire Protection Research Foundation Project - Female Firefighter PPE Survey 
Opportunity 
https://community.nfpa.org/community/nfpa-today/blog/2020/07/31/fire-protection-
research-foundation-project-female-firefighter-ppe-survey-opportunity 
 
Workshop on “Good Practices for Disaster Risk Management of Cultural Heritage” for 
former ITC Participants 
https://www.iccrom.org/courses/workshop-good-practices-disaster-risk-management-
cultural-heritage-former-itc-participants 
 
Naming and ranking heatwave to highlight invisible threat 
https://www.preventionweb.net/news/view/73040?s=09 
 
Together First, Merit based appointments 
https://together1st.org/proposals/346?s=09 
 
NSA Releases Guidance on Limiting Location Data Exposure 
https://us-cert.cisa.gov/ncas/current-activity/2020/08/06/nsa-releases-guidance-limiting-
location-data-exposure 
 
FEMA EMI Higher Education Newsletter 
https://content.govdelivery.com/attachments/USDHSFEMA/2020/08/07/file_attachments/
1513729/Higher%20Education%20Newsletter%2008.07.2020_FINAL.pdf 
 
Invest more in predicting the future to be better prepared, say experts 
https://www.undrr.org/news/invest-more-predicting-future-be-better-prepared-say-
experts?s=09 
 
Mountain Rescue Association Newsletter 
https://mra.org/wp-content/uploads/2020/07/Meridian-Summer-2020.pdf 
 
Ensuring an equitable recovery: Disability inclusion in post-disaster planning 
https://www.preventionweb.net/news/view/72933?utm_source=Twitter&utm_campaign=
PreventionSavesLives&s=09 
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Global Centre for the Responsibility to Protect, Summary of the UN Secretary-General’s 
Report on R2P 
http://gcr2p.cmail19.com/t/ViewEmail/j/B7F7F16DB79635592540EF23F30FEDED/C1E7
4D881AE903CDAF060D6555554232 
 
10 John Lewis Quotes That Will Inspire You to Get Into ‘Good Trouble’ 
https://www.globalcitizen.org/en/content/john-lewis-
quotes/?utm_source=facebook&utm_medium=social&utm_content=global&utm_campai
gn=general-content&linkId=95653544 
 
 
Global Centre for the Responsibility to Protect Atrocity Alerts  

• July 29: 
https://gcr2p.cmail20.com/t/ViewEmail/j/8A305567E37547EE2540EF23F30FED
ED/C1E74D881AE903CDAF060D6555554232 

• Aug 5: 
https://gcr2p.cmail19.com/t/ViewEmail/j/FDE51C159F7F590F2540EF23F30FED
ED/C1E74D881AE903CDAF060D6555554232 
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Webinars, Training and Conferences 
 

Webinars & Training 
 
COVID-19 CLINICAL ROUNDS Webinars, Aug 10 
https://emweeklyrpt.wordpress.com/2020/04/18/covid-19-clinical-rounds-webinars-apr-
20-27-may-4-11-18-25-june-1-8-15-22-29-july-6-13-2-27-aug-3-10-17-24-31/ 
 
Mass Violence and Terrorism Volunteer Management Webinar, Aug 10 
https://www.ncjrs.gov/App/EventsCalendar/CalendarSearchDetail.aspx?strConfID=3313
2 
 
Create resilient communities with medium-range hazard warning systems Webinar, Aug 
11 
https://event.webinarjam.com/register/8/8rkn0u7 
 
Zoonosis and Ecosystems Balance: A Strategy to Reduce the Risk of Future 
Pandemics, Aug 11 
https://emweeklyrpt.wordpress.com/2020/08/08/zoonosis-and-ecosystems-balance-a-
strategy-to-reduce-the-risk-of-future-pandemics-aug-11/ 
 
Cyber Essentials Chapter 1: Yourself as the Leader. Driving Cybersecurity Strategy, 
Investment and Culture Webinar, Aug 11 
https://staysafeonline.org/event/cyber-essentials-chapter-1/ 
 
Law and Sea-Level Rise Webinar, Aug 11 
https://www.eventbrite.com/e/law-and-sea-level-rise-tickets-111005815382?aff=Law 
 
Surviving the Job: Changes and New Material for the Lavender Ribbon Report Webinar, 
Aug 11 
https://www.eventbrite.com/e/surviving-the-job-tickets-87141806489 
 
Climate, Pandemics, and the Workforce Webinar, Aug 11 
https://us02web.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZYtce2gpzktHd3Tlx_n_EB1UCZ4TB7xkQPA 
 
Lessons Learned from a Decade of NWS Funded Social Science Webinar, Aug 12 
https://register.gotowebinar.com/register/3963330808039268876 
 
International Youth Day with the Youth Observer to the UN Webinar, Aug 12 
https://unfoundation.zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_RoatM7boS7eooDwnHgUWSA?emci
=14378c0f-fbd0-ea11-9b05-00155d03bda0&emdi=cbdeee8b-e1d1-ea11-9b05-
00155d03bda0&ceid=3879195 
 
Tackling Twin Crises: A Path Toward Economic Recovery and Climate Mitigation 
Webinar, Aug 12 
https://register.gotowebinar.com/register/8424534366887191056?source=facebook&fbcl
id=IwAR16SOMadDiWtBk2j0BPP1yA4jQTHadnlORMC83arFD6ff4iekESmpUaZ1M 
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Using Flood Maps Live Webinar, Aug 12 
https://events-
na3.adobeconnect.com/content/connect/c1/1005979616/en/events/event/shared/242696
8140/event_landing.html?sco-id=2694135629 
 
Trends in Mass Migration Webinars, Aug 12  
https://www.rand.org/events/2020/07/15.html?utm_campaign=&utm_content=15947594
95&utm_medium=rand_social&utm_source=twitter 
 
Networking for Disaster Management in the Performing Arts Webinar, Aug 12 
https://www.lyrasis.org/Content/Pages/Event-Details.aspx?Eid=9EA6AB31-6AAA-EA11-
80EB-00155DE5EC03 
 
Accelerate Your Data-Driven Decision-Making Webinar, Aug 12 
https://www.esri.com/en-us/industries/public-
safety/webinars?adumkts=industry_solutions&aduse=public_safety&aduc=email&adum=
list&aduSF=email&utm_Source=email&aduca=mi_public_safety_foundational&aduco=w
ebinar-
register&adut=659318_2020_Public_Safety_Webinar_8_4_20&adulb=multiple&adusn=
multiple&aduat=webinar&adupt=awareness&sf_id=701f2000000n6WbAAI&aducp=newsl
etter_body_cta 
 
Responding to the Housing Challenges Posed by the Pandemic - Session 2 Webinar, 
Aug 12 
https://www.hudexchange.info/trainings/courses/responding-to-the-housing-challenges-
posed-by-the-pandemic-session-
2/3668/?utm_source=HUD+Exchange+Mailing+List&utm_campaign=393959ac2c-
RT+Distressed+Govt_8.3.20&utm_medium=email&utm_term=0_f32b935a5f-
393959ac2c-19545465 
 
THE CHALLENGES OF MANAGING NATURAL DISASTERS DURING A PANDEMIC 
Webinar, Aug 12 
https://go.everbridge.com/Challenges-Managing-Disasters-During-Pandemic-
2020.html?trk=iaem-paid-email-blast&amp;utm_campaign=2020.q3-webinar-the-
challenges-of-managing-natural-disasters-during-a-pandemic&amp;utm_medium=paid-
email-blast&amp;utm_source=iaem 
 
Opportunities and Challenges for Addressing Flooding and Stormwater Management: 
Lessons and Tools from the Great Lakes Webinar, Aug 13 
https://register.gotowebinar.com/register/6234584281154903307 
 
Safety and Security for the Performing Arts Webinar, Aug 13 
https://www.lyrasis.org/Content/Pages/Event-Details.aspx?Eid=54648AAD-559F-EA11-
80EB-00155DE5EC03 
 
COVID-19 CLINICAL ROUNDS Webinars, Aug 17 
https://emweeklyrpt.wordpress.com/2020/04/18/covid-19-clinical-rounds-webinars-apr-
20-27-may-4-11-18-25-june-1-8-15-22-29-july-6-13-2-27-aug-3-10-17-24-31/ 
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Mass Violence and Terrorism Volunteer Management Webinar, Aug 17 
https://www.ncjrs.gov/App/EventsCalendar/CalendarSearchDetail.aspx?strConfID=3313
3 
 
Healthy People 2030 Launch Webcast, Aug 18 
https://health.gov/news/202007/join-us-healthy-people-2030-launch-webcast?s=09 
 
Preparedness Resources for the Power-Dependent Medical Equipment Population 
Webinar, Aug 18 
https://femacqpub1.connectsolutions.com/content/connect/c1/7/en/events/event/shared/
148225860/event_registration.html?connect-
session=breezbreez6bhiiavnmx7he2bn&sco-id=141246786&_charset_=utf-8 
 
Environment and Emergencies in the face of COVID-19 Webinar, Aug 19 
https://register.gotowebinar.com/register/5708257960425999887?s=09 
 
Preparing for National Preparedness Month Webinar, Aug 19 
https://femacqpub1.connectsolutions.com/content/connect/c1/7/en/events/event/shared/
148225860/event_registration.html?connect-
session=breezbreez6bhiiavnmx7he2bn&sco-id=144956316&_charset_=utf-8 
 
Crisis Communication and Reputation Management for Performing Arts Organizations 
Webinar, Aug 20 
https://www.lyrasis.org/Content/Pages/Event-Details.aspx?Eid=E9842719-C1A9-EA11-
80EB-00155DE5EC03 
 
Effective ACCESSIBLE Communications Part 1 Webinar, Aug 20 
https://femacqpub1.connectsolutions.com/content/connect/c1/7/en/events/event/shared/
148225860/event_registration.html?connect-
session=breezbreez6bhiiavnmx7he2bn&sco-id=146601323&_charset_=utf-8 
 
FEMA EMI Higher Education Program Conference Call, Aug 21 
https://emweeklyrpt.wordpress.com/2020/08/08/fema-emi-higher-education-program-
conference-call-aug-21/ 
 
COVID-19 CLINICAL ROUNDS Webinars, Aug 24  
https://emweeklyrpt.wordpress.com/2020/04/18/covid-19-clinical-rounds-webinars-apr-
20-27-may-4-11-18-25-june-1-8-15-22-29-july-6-13-2-27-aug-3-10-17-24-31/ 
 
From Sea to Space and Back Again: Lessons from an Unconventional Leadership 
Journey Webcast, Aug 25 
https://nps.edu/SGLs?fbclid=IwAR2inFbt-
v7sMn5Qxv7ggngt7Pm9mZKzHpCeRqyLRWSswWioVF0JF7Q-osY 
 
Treating the Whole Person: Faith and Mental Health Professionals Partner to Address 
Mental Illness Webinar, Aug 25 
https://www.zoomgov.com/webinar/register/WN_dUpStTcITSG9oLCLN87nFw 
 
Apalachicola-Chattahoochee-Flint (ACF) River Basin Drought Assessment Webinar, Aug 
25 
https://register.gotowebinar.com/rt/3343275517350002704 
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Safe Learning for Kids Webinar, Aug 25 
https://femacqpub1.connectsolutions.com/content/connect/c1/7/en/events/event/shared/
148225860/event_registration.html?connect-
session=breezbreez6bhiiavnmx7he2bn&sco-id=146602745&_charset_=utf-8 
 
Data leaks as Open Source – Proactive Mitigation and Intelligence Opportunity Webinar, 
Aug 26 
https://cobwebs.webex.com/cobwebs/onstage/g.php?MTID=e3d65bfb05dccd39e42365b
a4ce425ea4 
 
COVID-19: THE WHOLE OF COMMUNITY RESPONSE Webinar, Aug 26 
https://go.everbridge.com/covid19-community-response-2020.html?trk=iaem-paid-email-
blast&amp;utm_campaign=2020.q3-webinar-covid-19:-the-whole-of-community-
response&amp;utm_medium=paid-email-blast&amp;utm_source=iaem 
 
Trends in Mass Migration Webinars, Aug 26 
https://www.rand.org/events/2020/07/15.html?utm_campaign=&utm_content=15947594
95&utm_medium=rand_social&utm_source=twitter 
 
Contact Tracing Our Path to Normal Webinar, Aug 27 
https://us02web.zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_SwqB27-SSCmV24x0y71_xg 
 
Effective ACCESSIBLE Communication Part 2 Webinar, Aug 27 
https://femacqpub1.connectsolutions.com/content/connect/c1/7/en/events/event/shared/
148225860/event_registration.html?connect-
session=breezbreez6bhiiavnmx7he2bn&sco-id=147301107&_charset_=utf-8 
 
Developing a Planning Range for Sea-Level Rise Webinar, Aug 27 
https://www.eventbrite.com/e/developing-a-planning-range-for-sea-level-rise-tickets-
110992266858?aff=FlyerPlanningRange 
 
Fundraising Strategies for Fire and EMS Departments Webinar, Aug 27 
https://zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_rfhK2arMRZGqozm4Ao8OvQ 
 
NOAA Eastern Region Climate Services Webinar, Aug 27 
https://register.gotowebinar.com/rt/5836476407379693840 
 
COVID-19 CLINICAL ROUNDS Webinars, Aug 31 
https://emweeklyrpt.wordpress.com/2020/04/18/covid-19-clinical-rounds-webinars-apr-
20-27-may-4-11-18-25-june-1-8-15-22-29-july-6-13-2-27-aug-3-10-17-24-31/ 
 
State of 911 Webinars, Sept 8  
https://emweeklyrpt.wordpress.com/2020/06/27/state-of-911-webinars-july-7-14-sept-8-
nov-10/ 
 
Trends in Mass Migration Webinars, Sept 9  
https://www.rand.org/events/2020/07/15.html?utm_campaign=&utm_content=15947594
95&utm_medium=rand_social&utm_source=twitter 
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A Proven Lifeline: Keeping Hope in Mind While Addressing the Complexities of Mental 
Illness Webinar, Sept 15 
https://www.zoomgov.com/webinar/register/WN_mu9RvtcMRHmL_qtF1vQqaQ 
 
Tracking Risk Reduction through Your Capabilities Assessment Webinar, Sept 16 
https://www.eventbrite.com/e/fema-region-iii-coffee-break-webinars-tickets-
38090038330 
 
Apalachicola-Chattahoochee-Flint (ACF) River Basin Drought Assessment Webinar, 
Sept 22 
https://register.gotowebinar.com/rt/3343275517350002704 
 
Trends in Mass Migration Webinars, Sept 23 
https://www.rand.org/events/2020/07/15.html?utm_campaign=&utm_content=15947594
95&utm_medium=rand_social&utm_source=twitter 
 
Environment and Emergencies in the face of COVID-19 Webinar, Sept 23  
https://register.gotowebinar.com/register/5708257960425999887?s=09 
 
NOAA Eastern Region Climate Services Webinar, Sept 29 
https://register.gotowebinar.com/rt/5836476407379693840 
 
Surviving the Job: Cancer from a Survivor’s Perspective Webinar, Oct 13 
https://www.eventbrite.com/e/surviving-the-job-tickets-87141806489\ 
 
Environment and Emergencies in the face of COVID-19 Webinar, Oct 14 
https://register.gotowebinar.com/register/5708257960425999887?s=09 
 
Apalachicola-Chattahoochee-Flint (ACF) River Basin Drought Assessment Webinar, Oct 
27  
https://register.gotowebinar.com/rt/3343275517350002704 
 
NOAA Eastern Region Climate Services Webinar, Oct 29 
https://register.gotowebinar.com/rt/5836476407379693840 
 
State of 911 Webinars, Nov 10 
https://emweeklyrpt.wordpress.com/2020/06/27/state-of-911-webinars-july-7-14-sept-8-
nov-10/ 
 
NOAA Eastern Region Climate Services Webinar, Nov 24  
https://register.gotowebinar.com/rt/5836476407379693840 
 
Apalachicola-Chattahoochee-Flint (ACF) River Basin Drought Assessment Webinar, Nov 
24 
https://register.gotowebinar.com/rt/3343275517350002704 
 
Bringing Lifelines into Hazard Mitigation Planning Webinar, Nov 25 
https://www.eventbrite.com/e/fema-region-iii-coffee-break-webinars-tickets-
38090038330 
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NOAA Eastern Region Climate Services Webinar, Dec 17 
https://register.gotowebinar.com/rt/5836476407379693840 

https://register.gotowebinar.com/rt/5836476407379693840
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Conferences 
 
Prescribed Fire Science Workshop, Sept 15-17: Virtual 
http://www.firesciencenorthatlantic.org/events-webinars-source/2020/7/16/prescribed-
fire-science-workshop 
 
3rd Annual National Cybersecurity Summit, Sept 16, 23, 30 & Oct 7: Virtual 
https://www.eventbrite.com/e/3rd-annual-national-cybersecurity-summit-tickets-
114443214736 
 
FirstNet Users Summit, Sept 28-Oct 1: Westminster, CO 
https://vision.thepsbta.org/  
 
6th African conference on One Health and Biosecurity, Aug 5-7: Lagos, 
Nigeria 
https://www.getafrica.org/conference-2020/ 
 
2020 Dam Failure Life Loss Consequence Workshop, Aug 19-20: Washington DC 
https://www.eventbrite.com/e/2020-dam-failure-life-loss-consequence-workshop-tickets-
70952808761?utm_campaign=lifeloss&utm_medium=ces&utm_source=gdmmrnr 
 
2020 Preparedness Summit, Aug 25-27: Virtual 
http://www.preparednesssummit.org/home 
 
Association of Healthcare Emergency Preparedness Professionals Annual Conference, 
Oct 26-28: San Antonio, TX 
https://www.aheppannual.org/register 
 
African Conference on Emergency Medicine, Nov 9-12: Shanzu-Mombasa, Kenya 
https://afcem.info/afcem2020/ 
 
International Association of Emergency Managers Annual Conference, Nov 16-18: 
Virtual 
https://emweeklyrpt.wordpress.com/2020/07/25/international-association-of-emergency-
managers-annual-conference-nov-16-18/ 
 
Annual Crisis Negotiations Conference, Nov 16-19: Scottsdale, AZ 
http://www.ntoa.org/conferences/cnt-conference/ 
 
Association of Healthcare Emergency Preparedness Professionals, March 2-3, 2021: 
TBD 
https://www.aheppannual.org/ 
 
IAA Planetary Defense Conference, Apr 26-30, 2021: Vienna, Austria  
https://iaaspace.org/event/7th-iaa-planetary-defense-conference-2021/  
 
European Emergency Number Association Conference, Apr 28-30, 2021: Riga, Latvia 
https://eenaconference.org/eena2020-moves-to-28-30-april-2021/ 
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National CERT Conference, July 12-17, 2021: Springfield, MO 
http://2020nationalcertconference.com/?fbclid=IwAR1b7dDwUyxL0F9FKjqaplUD9c2vnp
OztAV2HAqhqKA4N34HfFeh6EKquvk 
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